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A STUDY OF THE PROTEIDS OF FLESH.
Introduction.

! The present study is partly an outgrov/th of some of the v/ork

i

Which has been done unon meats at the University since the spring of

jLL898. It was originally undertaken with the idea of finding out the

iBxact chemical changes which are brought about in the cooking of meat,

jin the very beginning of the v/ork it v/as found that the study would be

so involved, and so difficult that it v/as decided to limit our efforts

the study of the proteids bodies in both raw and cooked moat, Af-
i'

i'

|ter all it is only by the thorough study of these bodies, both before
r

i'and after cooking, that the chemical changes brought about during the

process of cooking, can be ascertained. Heat as ordinarily applied to

1

li

beat during cooking brings about but few chemical changes outside of

{those induced in the proteid bodies. The field is such a large one,

iand in many respects it has been so little explored,- probably on ac-

count of the difficulties in the way, that even with the amount of

Work which we have done, the present paper can be considered as little

more than a preliminary study of the subject. :i

; i

j

!

j

Object of the study.

! The object of the study is then an effort to get at all the

jjavailable facts bearing upon the subject of the proteids of flesh. To

arrive at this end v/e made as thorough a study as possible of all the '

javailable literature bearing upon the subject. All the text books,

[journals, periodicals, and indexes, that could lead to any facts

touching upon the study were consulted. A review of this work will be





I

en in this report. From the experimental side, the analysis of two

samples of raw meat and one of cooked meat by methods which v/ill be

described later \vere made. The different proteids in the cold v;ater

l!

extract from meat by fractional precipitation v/ith ( NK ) SO , and
4 2 4

in the residue of meat insoluble in cold water, by treatment v/ith 10 f:

NaCl solution v/ere also studied. The testing of all the methods, and

I their comparison, comprises an important part of the v/ork.

The importance of meat products in American dietaries.

A study of the proteids of flesh is of both scientific and eco-

nomic value. In the first place it is of importance to physiolo-

gists to know v/hat the exact constituents of flesh are, in order to

properly under.stand the functions of the various organs of the body,

and to devise means for combatting disease when that becomes neces-

sary. In the second place or from the economic standpoint with

v/hich thi^ paper is more concerned we find that flesh foods form a

large percentage of the total food products consumed in American

homes. On an average of 185 dietary studies made in different parts

of the United States, it has been found that flesh of all kinds in-

cluding meat and poultry, fish and shellfish forms 20 per cent of the

total food.

The table which follows gives the returns of the census of 1900

for the v/holesale slaughtering and meat packing industry in the Unit-

ed States for this year. To these immense values is to be added the

meat and meat products v/hich pass through the hands of the butchers

and other retailers, whose values are not included in the table, and

also that which the farmer and other consumer slaughters for his ov/n

use •





L

V/holesale slaughtering and meat packing in U. S. for 1900.
!

Nunber of establishments

Capital «j|)±OC) , DO J. f <dOft

Wage-camers average number cry ar\oD / ,yuo

Total wages dt'T'? y\ y\ r\'\ 'z^oo y 144,Olo

Miscellaneous expenses 52r^,991,:512

Cost of materials used $676,907,177

Value of products $779,147,455

i

I > r

The Bureau of Statistics of Lngland published r. statement in

1890 on the consumption of meat in the various civilized countries

according to which Australia ranl^s first, the United States second,

and Great Britain third, v/ith 111,6, 54.4, and 47.6 kilograms per

capita, respectively.

FOOD VALUE OF PROTEIDS.

(a) Use to body.

Nitrogen is essential for the life of all living matter, al-

though the exact part v;hich it plays is still largely a matter of

conjecture with us. Substances v/hich contain nitrogen in a form a-

vailable to our bodies are of first im.portance. Some of these as

egg albumin are so like human protoplasm that they need only to be '

disolved in order to be at once assimilated by the body. Others as

the vegetable proteids principally, have to undergo a greater change

before being available, while still others as gelatine assist in pro-

tecting the tissues of the body from waste. The proteid bodies then
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supply the building material v;hich the body needs. They can also
I!

serve as fuel in the body after they have served as building material*

Still another important use of proteids to the body is their ability

to form fats and. carbohydrates,

1
The commonly accepted view of physiologists is that the body

requires a certain amount of all the different food constituents in

order that its various functions may all be properly carried out. It

II

is commonly believed that an axcess of lean meat or other proteid

substance in a diet, overloads the system with organic waste products,

such as creatin, urea, and uric acid, v/hich have deleterious effects

when accumulated in the system. In order to show that our knowledge

on these questions is far from complete, the cases which follov/ may

serve as examples. I

I

'

I

Herschell cites the case of the cannibals from Terra del

Puego v;ho live entirely upon a meat diet. They live in a cold climate,

eat little fat, no farinaceous foods, and drink a greet deal of v;ater.

They are perfectly normal in health, v;ith the pecularity of being in-

clined to sleep a great deal. It is conunonly believed that gout re-
and lack o" exercise

suits somewhat from the use of too much lean meat ,^ while gout is en-

tirely unknown amongst these people.
i,

! J.V/. Good tells about the employees of the Hudson Bay Com-

pany in the Mackenzie River region, v/ho live entirely upon fresh neat

I'

and fish, and yet en^oy the best of health. They have been knovm

to live upon such a diet for periods of twenty or thirty years, and

yet during all this time they have retained the full possession of
I'

their bodily and mental vigor. Scurvy is unlvnovm amongst them.
y

II
Masterman had been confined in prison during the Brazillio-

Paraguayan war, and for tv/o months v/as fed on nothing but lean meat
I'
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and water, \lhen rescued at the end of that time he was in perfect

health although very lean.

From the standpoint of the physician v;e find lean meat re-

commended for a rather large nuiiiber of ailments. It is frequently

used to reduce obesity, and a; so in cases of dyspepsia, and for the

absorption, and removal of tumorous growths.

(b) Difference- in nutritive value.

The nutritive value of different albuminoids varies great-

ly. Such bodies as Iceratin, elastin, etc. commonly classified along

^with the proteid bodies v;ould never support life. As a rule those

that are most easily soluble, are the ones that have the greatest nu-

tritive value.

Gelatin v^hich finds such a large use in /jnerican households

has been made the subject of a ^^eat deal study and discussion. The

work of Voit along this line is probably the most exhaustive that has

"been done. His experiments were conducted largely v/ith dogs. He fed

dogs on gelatin and on gelatin ^ fat, and then found the urine to con'

tain more nitrogen than was injected in the body. By adding a cer-
gelatin

tain proportion of^to a ration containing insufficient nitrogen to

cover the body losses, then the animal did not excrete more nitrogen

than he took in. From these experiments he concluded tho.t gelatin

can take the place of but a part of an albuminoid ration. In other

words it helps to protect the tissues of the body from v/aste, as al-

ready stated.

The nutritive value of many of the other albuminoids is es-

tablished from the fact that they enter so largely into the food of

man. The acid end alkali albumins and peptones to which reference

will be made further on, also have a great food value since they are
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amongst the products of digestion. It has been found that animals

fed upon those substances v/ill thrive very well.

(c) Fuel value.

Food contains energy in the latent form, and when consumed,

the body has the pov/or of changing this energy into the more active

forms. The quantity of energy which any given food contains can

be measured experimentally by means of the calorimeter. The energy

is conmionly calculated in terms of in.echanical v.ork expressed in heat

units or calories. One Calorie (1000 calories) being the amount of

heat necessary to raise the temperature of one kilogram of water one

degree centigrade, or if expressed in terms of mechanical v/ork would

enable one ton to be lifted 1.53 feet.

The fuo] values of the different classes of nutrients vary

greatly, and also the fuel values of different substances in the same

classes. So far, so few of the proteid bodies have been isolated in

a pure condition, and a study made of their fuel values, that v/e are

unable to state just what differences exist in this great class. An

important part of future rtudies of the proteids of flesh should be

the estimation of their fuel values. Experiments are beginning to

show more and more that v/ithin practical limits v/e are safe in using

the heat of combustion of any subf^tance as the controlling measure of

its food value. Of course in proteid bodies the nitrogen which they

contain is what makes them of such great ualue, and in making up a

diet it is of importance, as generally accepted, to have plenty non-

nitrogenous foods. The commonly accepted ratio of nitrogenous to

non-nitrogenous food is one to three or at least one to five.

At the present time v/e accept the follOT.'ing fuel values for

the different classes of nutrients:-





1 gram proteid =5.5 large calories, 8.4 foot tons,

1 " fat =9.2 " " 14.2 " "

I

1 " carbohydrates = 4.1 large calories, 6.2 foot tens.

In calculating the available fuel value of proteid bodies

the follov/ing value is commonly used:- 1 gram proteid = 4.1 large ca

lories, 6.3 foot tons, or in other words the sajne value as that used

for carbohydrates. This is ov/ing to the fact that the final decom-

position products of proteids in the body are not completely oxidized

substances like carbondioxide and water as in the case of fats and

carbohydrates, but they are certain organic bodies like urea, uric

acid,creatin, ect. which all have a definite fuel value of their ov.ti.

The last factor has been established by zieans of a large number of

experiments

.

(d) The digestibility of proteid bodies.

In order to know intelligently what the nutritive value of

I
a certain food is, one must know v;hat the digestibility of each nut-

,
rient in the food is. No study of this kind would be com-

I plete unless something definite v/as learned concerning the relative

j digestibility of the different proteid bodies. Eere again we will be
!

! likely to find considerable differences between the different bodies,
i

I

perhaps especially between those of animal and vegetable origin. Re-

!
suits of this kind would help to throw some light on the process of

digestion, and at the same time enable the practitioner to prescribe

i

a given diet in certain cases,

I
If suff iciont amounts of the various proteids can be sep-

arated in the pure state, then it will be possible to determine their

relative digestibility by means of artificial pepsin solution with nc

j

little degree of accuracy. V/hen that stage is reached we may be able
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to speak as definitely about the digestibility of various proteidc,

as v/e can nov/ about the fuel value of some of then.
[

!

I

From the work v/hich has been done at the University of 111- '

inois since the sununer of 1899 in studying the digestibility of meat

both by natural digestion experuents in which healthy, robust men were

the subjects, and also by artificial pepsin solution in v;hich certain

valuable improvements were made in the methods; it has been fourd that

the proteids of beef, are very thoroughly digestible. To bo more de-
j

!

finite it has been generally found from a large number of experiments

that from 95 to 100 per cent of the proteids of beef are digestible.
|

AtT/ater gives a list of about ten conimon vegetable foods

in which the digestibility of their protein content ranges from 75 to

185 per cent. Later than this Woods and i errill at the Maine Station I

!
confirmed Atwater published statements by finding about 85 per cent

jof the protein of white bread to be digestible. Snyder found the di-

gestibility of the protein in bread made from standard patent flour,

entire-wheat flour and graham flour to vary a great dec.l. Ey treat-

ment of the bread crumbs with artificial pepsin solution for four

hours he found the follovdng coefficients of digestibility:- Bread

from standard patent flour, 82 per cent; from entire v.heat flour, 76

per cent; from graham flour 58 per cent. He obtained comparable re-

sults in his natural digestion experiments v;ith men.

Aside from these differences in the total digestibility,

we are confronted with the important question of the time elements in-

volved in the process of digestion. From work done ir this laboratory
from the

as v/ell as^work done by other investigators v/e find that the protein
|

of animal origin is more readily digestible than that of veget'-

lable origin. In a general v/ay we can state that as a result of a very
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large number of artificial digestion experiments with meat, carried on

in this laboratory in connection v/ith the meat investigations; that cf

those run for a proteid of four hours the coefficient of the digestibi
I

lity of the meat was found to be from about 10 to ?5 per cent higher '

than that for bread as obtained by Snyder when trocting it for the

same length of time as we did the meat.

It is self evident that there is considerable significance

in these facts, as both classes of food enter so largely into the food

supply of our American people. The chemist is at once confronted by

the question, -why these differences? The elementary composition is ;!

very much alike, and there are other striking similarities. We be-

lieve that a study can be made thorough enough, to solve these ques-

tions in part, or with time even in full.

1

Historical

.

of the food supply
Animal flesh has formed uart, cf nan at least as far back as

human knowledge goes. The beliefs of the ancients and of the mass of

people even dovm to the time of Lavoisier concerning the uses of foods

and the part which they played in the body, were as ludicrous as they

were unfounded.

Like practically all the chemical facts which hold today,

we find that nearly all our knowledge of foods has been worked out

upon a scientific basis since the beginning of the modern era of chem--

istry, which had its birth towards the close of the eighteenth cent-

ury.

Egg albumin has been knov/n for a very long time. Vegetable

albumin was discovered much later by Fourcriy. Beccaria discovered

gluten in flour, and Braconnot found legumine in beans and peas.
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I

To Mulder is given the credit of having first applied the

terra "proteid" to the albmninolds in plants, and of having pointed

out the similarity of these to aninal albumin. The general term no¥/

covers both classes of bodies. The word "protein" comes from the
It"

Greek and means "pre-eminence" or "holding the first place". Mulder

.advanced the theory that proteids contained a complex group to which

he gave the name "protein", and v/hich he supposed contained sulphur,

phosphorous, etc. His views have been proved to have been incorrect.

It is the illustrious Justus Liebig who first distin^ished

betv/een the different constituents of foods, and who showed their var-

ious uses to the body. With but few exceptions the definitions which

he construed, and the theories which he advanced, have stood the

searching tests of succeeding investigators. The methods v/hich he or-

jiginated for studying these bodies have been modified, and yet their

general principles remain unchanged. !

His researched on "the constituents of the fluids of flesh"

and similar ones by his pupils Schlossberger, Scherer, Strecker, and

Stadeler prepared the way for late j v/ork by other investigators along

these lines. It is Liebigs work on the composition of flesh and on

the study of the processes which go on in the body that give birth

to physiological chemistry.

Since Liebigs tine the study of proteid bodies has been ap-

proached from many different standpoints. Kuhne contributed consid-

erably to our knowledge by his work on muscle plasma by which he tried

to explain rigor mortis.
;

Kuhne has been followed by Chittenden, one of lis pupils.

In England^ reference must be made to the long line of researches by

Halliburton which will be referred to later on, ccoe of the work of
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Stewart and Sollman v/as started with Halliburton and ocmpleted in

this country. Von Purth in some instances confirmed and in others

flatly contradicted some of Halliburtons conclusions.
years

Schutzenberger (1892) studied for fifteen, ^the decomposition

I products of the albuminoid molecule with Ba(OH) in rrder to arrive
j

2

I

at the constitution of proteid substances. Arnaud also published a

'valuable paper along these lines. Other irvestigations v/ill be re-

fered to in our chapter devoted especially to this subject.

Even a brief summary like this would be inccmplete if re-

ference were not made to the elaborate, pain-taking researches of

Osborne at the Connecticut station on a large number of vegetable

prote ids and even on a few of the animal proteics. His work has been

more thorough probably than that of any other investigator, and

he has enriched the science of chemistry with a large number of val-

uable facts. I!

The study of the proteids of flesh is a more difficult one
l:

than that of the proteids of plants on account of the decompositions

to v/hich flesh is so susceptible, and yet it is probable that the on-

ly way that the problem can be solved v.'ill be by tl^e use of methods

similar to those which Osborne used. Some modifications will be nec-
probably

essaiy, but the general principles will^have to remain as they are.

, A careful study of his valuable v7ork v;ill be of first importance as

a preliminary part of similar work on flesh.

ii

CLASSIFICATIONS OF PROTEID BODIES.
'

Even a precurcory ::tudy of the classification of proteid bod-

ies as given by different authors reveals many striking differences.

|£uch differences in what may be considered as the very foundation pla^i
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of the subject, are bound to lead the student to no small amount of

confusion, and at the same time present added difficulties to an al-

ready difficult subject. An attempt will be made in the following

pages to present in a brief way the classifications v.'hich are at pre-

sent in most ccmiaon use, and to which the student has to constantly

refer. ^

Watts in 1894 presented a classification containing six

groups .
'

1. Albumins. These are proteids which are soluble in water

and not precipitated from their solutions by saturation with NaCl or

Mg So^. They are coagulated by heat, /imongst the n're important r. em-

bers of the group are,- egg albumin, seruni albumin, and lactalbumin.

2. Globulins. These proteids are insoluble in water; soluble

in dilute solutions of neutral salts; and are precipitated in an unco-

agulated condition by saturation with KaCl and :..g So^. Thry are co-

agulated by heat. The most important members of this group are,- se-

rum globulin, fibrinogen myosin, crystallin and globin.
j

3. Albuminates. This name is applied to the metallic com-
j

pounds of proteids, and rlso to acid albumin or syntonin and to alkali

albumin. If the term is restricted to the two latter substances, then

they may be defined as proteid bodies insoluble in water and in neut-

ral salt solutions, but readily soluble in dilute acids or alkalies.

They are not coagulated by heat. "

4. Proteoses, These are not coagulated by heat, but most

of them are preciritated by saturation with certain neutral salts,
||

They are formed from other proteids by proteolytic ferments ^ being in-

termediate products in the formation of peptones. They are found in
j

certain animal and vegetable tissues. The best representatives.
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of this group oxe the albumoses,

5. Peptones. These are the proteids which ere not precip-

itated by heat, nor by HNO , and are very soluble in v/ater. Peptones

are further subdivided into hemipeptones, those v/hich yield leucine

and tyrosine as the further result of pancreatic digestion, and the

antipeptones those which do not.

6. Insoluble proteids. This class includes a number of pro-

teids varying in their reactions which cannot be included in any of

the foregoing classes, but v/hich resemble one another by their extreme

insolubility in various reagents. This class includes fibrin, co-

ll
agulated proteid, lardacein, antialbunid, and gluten.

Thorp's classification contains seven groups :-

1. Albumins. These are soluble in v/ater, in neutral salt

solutions, in dilute acids and dilute alkalies. The representatives
I

of this group which he gives are egg albumin and serum albumin as giv-

en by Watts, and also crystallinfound in the lens,

2. Globulins. The e^insoluble in water, but are soluble

in neutral salt solutions, in dilute acids and in dilute alkalies.

V/atts calls i^^%%i> crystallin a globulin while Thorpe has called it an

albumin. In addition to other typical globulins quoted by V/atts, he
|!

gives vitcllin, '

3. Derived albumins. Same as Watts' class 3 called album-

inates .

4. Fibrin which is insoluble in water, and is soluble v.ith

difficulty in neutral salt solutions, and in dilute acids and in di-

lute alkalies.
i|

5. Coagulated albuminoids. These are soluble in water,
jj

in neutral salt soliitions, dilute acids and dilute alkalies. They
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are substances produced by the action of heat or of strong alcohol

upon many of the alhuminoids .
;

6. Lardacein or a; ylcdd is an albuminoid substance occuring

in diseased liver, spleen, etc. Its most characteristic features are

that it is not converted into peptones by artificial gastric juice,

and that it is colored violet or blue with strong ^£^^4 ^'

7. Peptones. Nearly the same as V/atts.

Gamgee*s classification( 1830 )i£ very similar to thct given

by Thorpe. Some of the groups are described a little more in detail,

and some differences are made on their relative importance.

Hammarsten in 2 890 published a classification which in many

respects is different from all others. He uses but three main divis-

ions which are all further subdivided more or less.

1. Albucinoid bodies. This division is subdivided into (1)

albumins, which include serum albumin, ovalbumin and lactalbumin; (2)

globulins, which include serum globulin fibrinogen, myosin, and mus-

oulin; (3) nucleoalbmins, which include casein, pyin and others;

(4) albuminates which comprise acid and alkali albuminates; (5) al-

bumoses and peptones; (G) coagulated fibrin, albumin coagulated by

heat and others.

2. Proteids. This group is subdivided into, (1) m.ucin

which co:..prises pure mucine and mucoide or mucinoide; (2) haemoglobin

3. Albuir;oides or albuminoides . This group is composed of

keratin, elastin, and collagen.

It is evident that any student who would follow such a

classification as this, would be at loss v;hen he came to using those

in more common use.
I

Charles uses a classification adopted by Koppe-Seyler and
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liin all important particulars, it is very nnch like that given by

Thorpe. He .^oes into some of the details of the preparation and of
properties of tl'e

,

the^various Dodies, v/hich will he talien up later on in the v/ork,

jl

Novy book published in 1898, retains the old classification

of V/roblewski v/hich is similar in its general grouping to that given

by Hammarsten.

' A radical departure from any of these forms, is the class-

ification originated by Dreschel. He studied the various decomposi-

tion products, and from such observations he divided proteid bodies

ji into two great groups, (1) Substances that produce aromatic compounds
!l

upon decomposition. Amongst these he gives,- albumins, globulins,

fibrins, coagulated albuminoid bodies, amyloids, acid albumin, alkali

albumin, albumoses, peptones, and albumoids. Among the decomposition

substances he includes,- tryosine incol, phenol, etc. (2) Substances

that do not yield aromatic decomposition products as,- gelatin and an-

alogous substances and s"nongine.
i

I

||

However since Maly studied albuxiin and gelatin it has been

decided that Drechsel*s distinctions no longer hold, I.ialy found that
ji

although gelatin did not yield tyrosine, that it yielded benzoic acid,

and hence a classification on the basis indicated had no reason for

existing. ,

In encyclopedia chimique we find a classification v;hich di-

vides the proteid bodies into thirteen different groups, principally

with regard to their solubility in water or in salt solutions, or to

their heat coagulation. The groups are as folio vs:-
|,

1. Albumins soluble in water e. g. egg albumin and serum

albumin

.

2« Globulins. Substances insoluble in water, but soluble
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in neutral salt solutions, such as KaCl, KCl, NH. CI and i^gSO . . They

are also coagulated "by heat. Examples of this group are,- vitelline,

myosin, serum globulin and fihrinogenous matter.

3. Fibrin::, Bodies insoluble in v/ater; swelled up by sol-

utions of neutral salts, and especially by dilute acids; and coagulat

ed by boiling water. The most common example is that of blood fibrin

from the blood of various animals,

I

4. Coagulated albuminoid matter. Insoluble in water and

salt solutions; slightly sv/elled by salt solutions and dilute acids,

and not colored by iodine.

5, Amyloid substances. Insoluble in water; in salt solu-

tions; in dilute acids; in dilute alkalies; colored reddish brovm to

violet by iodine.

6, Acid albumin. Insoluble in water; in dilute salt solu-

tions, and in hot or cold alcohol, V^Tien freshly ppted they are eas-

ily soluble in dilute acids or in dilute alkalies, and when mixed

with an emulsion of CaCo^ in v;ater they remain insoluble.

7, Alkali albumin. Very slightly soluble in water or in

salt solutions, and slightly soluble in hot alcohol, ^fhen mixed in

water with CaCo^ they dissolve, and at the same time expel the Co^,

8, Albumoses or propeptones. These are like acid albumin

in many respects. They are soluble in dilute KaCl solution; in cold

HKO^ with resolution of the precipitate upon heating,

9, Peptones. These bodies are very soluble in water; are

not coagulated by heat; are not precipitated by an excess of acetic

acid and KCN, and neither by excess of NaCl in presence of acid.

10, Proteids. Ke applies the term that v/e use as a general

name, t o substances ?;hich upon decomposition give rise to tv/o dif-
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i

' ferent classes of bodies, one of v;hich is albuminous in character

while the other is not. Examples of these substr.nces are,- haemo-

globins, onyhaemoglobins, nucleoalbuinins , nucleins, mucins, etc.

j

11, Albuminoids. Substances generally insoluble, and not

dissolved by the digestive fluids. They are found especially in or-

gans that protect and sustain other tissues. Examples of these are

keratin, elastin and fibre ine.

I

12. Gelatinous substances of which gelatin is the principal

type. These dissolve in hot water v/ithout undergoing any change,

j

13, Substances analogous to spongine. Soluble in hot water

with change in composition.

I The latest classification which has come to our notice has

been that of Halliburton published in 16 99. His classification is

different again than any which we have so far considered.

He divides tl e proteid bodies into only five general classe

1. Albumins. These are soluble in water; in dilute salt

solutions; and in saturated solutions of NaCl and IvlgSo , They are

precipitated by saturating their solutions with ammonium sulphate;

and are coagulated by heat, usually from 70 to 7o degrees,

j
2, Globulins. These bodies are insoluble in saturated

solution of NaCl, and i.-gSo^ , in one half saturated solution of am-

monium sulphate. He gives the solubility of the two classes to be

as follows:-

Reagent
1 1

Albumin Globulin

Water
saturated solution am. sulphate
Dilute NaCl solution
Half saturated solution am, sulphate
Sat. solution KaCl or MgSo^

soluble insoluble
insoluble insoluble
soluble soluble

j

( soluble insoluble
soluble insoluble





3. Albmninates v/hich are proteid iDodies produced by action
.

of acid cr allcali on the other two groups. ii

4. The products of proteolysis, i. e. proteoses and peptones.

5. Coagulated proteids. This class includes the protelds

in which GOi:.gulatio:" has been produced by heat, and those in v/hich

;
coagulation has been induced by ferment action such as fibrin, myosin,

casein, and anti-albumid, - an insoluble by-product formed in gastric

^ • + • idigestion.

It is evident enough from the nine classifications, whose

j; substance has been given or to which reference has been made, that

' some reform along these lines would be very welcome to the student

and to the chemist. One great difficulty in the way to attaining

such an end, is the fact that our knowledge of these problems is rath-l*

i:

er fragjnontary in many places, and as long as the gaps are not filled

v;e cannot hope to have a complete and uniform classification, A

large part of v/hat has been said, has been concerning the animal pro-
i,

fteids. The numerous vegetable proteids either fall in groups along

v/ith the animal proteids, or on account of special property it may be ii

found necessary to place them in some special groups. '

Another source of considerable confusion comes from the

great differences in the nomenclature of similar bodies. In English

works the term proteid is used; first as a general designation for

the entire group, i. e. in place of protein; second to denote one of

the subgroups, namely, the albuminous bodies. On the other hand Ger-

man v;riters use it to designate the more complex albuminous bodies.

! Some substances have been studied by a number of different investig-

ators, and it frequently happened that each one assigned a different

name to them. As an example reference need be made simply to one,-
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namely, serum globulin. This body is also kno\^ as paraglobulin, or

fibrinoplastin, or serum casein, or plasnine. Unless this fact is

knovm the reader is sonetimes at a loss to irnow v/hat a certain author

may be talking out.
|j

I To conclude this paragraph then we would say that present

„ conditions ?all for a uniformity both in the classification of proteid

bodies, and in their noiTienclature . As soon as sufficient facts have

been collected steps should be taken to bring about these ends. Re-

forms of this character would not only assist the general student of

I

the subject, but the thorough investigator as v/ell, »

i;

GENERAL PROPERTIES OP PROTEID BODIES.
j-

(a) Physical properties. '

i'

Proteid bodies are usually amorphous; a fov/ of the vegetable

proteids have been found crystallized in their native state, and nore^

|!

recently some of the o.nimal albumins have been crystallized in the

jj

laboratory .
"

I

Some are very soluble in water; others not at all. Amongst

the latter class are several which dissolve readily in neutral salt

I

solutions. All those insoluble in water, but fibrin are soluble in'

I

dilute acids or in dilute alkalies, and form with acids or bases com-.
'

!i

pounds which are analogous to salts. i

(b) Indiffusibility.

Solutions of proteids are nondiffusible . Peptones, and to

a less extent the albumoses are diffusible through animal membrane.

This property of proteids is sonetimes taken advantage of in precip-
i

itating them from salt solutions.
ii

(c) Action of polarized light.





Proteids are all characterized by their power of turning the

plane of \^paraliz(?d light to the left. The deterrainaticr. of this po'.ver

is of great value in distinguishing between the members of this class,

(d) Heat coagulation.

Nearly all the native proteids are coagulated by heating

their solutions. This fact is especially true in the case of the albu-

mins and of the globulins. The process changes them to substances

v/hich are insoluble in weak solvents. The precipitation coaimences

sometimes at 40 degrees, and it is influenced by the acidity or by the

alkalinity of the solution, and by the presence of certain salts.
I,

(e) Action of certaiii salts. '

Proteid bodies arc very often precipitated from their sol-

utions by means of certain salts, without undergoing any chemical

change. If allowed to remain together for too long a tii.ie coiapounds,

of the salt with the proteid r.iay result v/hich areusually insoluble.

Sometimes a nev; proteid may result from the action of the reagent.

PROPERTIi.S OP INDIVIDUAL PROTEIDS,- PRINCIPALLY THOSE COi.i-

POSING FLESH,

Egg albumin.

Egg albumin forms the chief part of the organic substance

of the white of bird eggs. It nay be separated from the globulin al-

so found in the white by precipitating the latter with a-^etic acid or

by saturation with I,::-So^ . After filt- ration the liquid is dialysed

to remove salts as much as possible,, when the albumir. separates out.

Dried albumin is a pale ,/ellow transculent mass, easily

ground up to a fine, white powder. It is tasteless, and inordorous.

Not readily soluble in water unles.i a little alkali is present. At
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140 it loses four per cent of v/ater but still remains soluble. I

O O
It is coagulated in its solution at 7G to 73 C. Its specif-

o

ic rotation is -35.5. It is insoluble in alcohol and ether. Large

amounts of alcohol precipitate it in the insoluble state, while snall-
(4-0

er quantities give a precipitate that is entirely soluble in water.

Bechamp isolated three different substances from the white

of hen's eggs. He used the polariscope largely in assisting "nim v/ith

the work.

Serum albumin.

The serum is that portion of the bl oc which remains after

the fibrin has been removed. It differs from the blood in having los

its fibrinogen, and perhaps in having gained some paraglobulin or se-

rum globulin. Blood serum is best prepared by means of the centri-

'^ical machine.

Serum albumin remains in solution after the removal of the

serum globulin by methods which v/ill be indicated later on. It is the

most abundant of the prot: ids of the serum, V/hen serum is heated to

about GO it becomes opaque, and coagulation occurs at 75. I.:.eanwhile

the liquid increases in alkalinity • I

Serum albumin Ie precipitated by alcohol when added in the

proportion of two volumes of alcohol to one volume of the serum. The

precipitate is at first soluble in water but prolonged contact with

the alcohol renders it insoluble,

Solutionc of serum albumin are not precipitated by 00^, ac-

etic acid, orthophosphoric acid, or ether. Ivlost neutral salts as

KS-0^> P^(C2H20o)2 precipitate it readily. It is completely precip-

itated by saturation with ammonium sulphate.

Its properties are much the same as those of egg albumin.
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but its rotatory power for polarised light is very different,- i,

e. from 56 to 62.

Crystallin, 'I

Crystallin is the name given to an albumin obt2.ined from the

crystalline lens.
i

by
It is obtainedyy^triturating the crystalline lens v/ith v/ater,

evaporating the filtrate thus obtained, removing some impurities by

alcohol when a yellow mass is obtained.
i,

Crystallin is soluble in water and is coagulate! d by heat.

^,Beoharap concluded thr.t crystallin was made up of tv/o bodies, one v/hose

rotatory power was -30 and the other -41.

MYOSIN.

Voluntary muscles are composed of a fibrous sheath, which

encloses a semifluid substance v/hich is called muscle plasma. After

death, when rigor mortis has set in, this plasma yields a liquid, and

a clot to which the stiffness of the muscle is due.

!
Kuhne was the first to shov/ these facts. He worked 7/ith the

: muscle of frogs. His theories have been largely confirmed by the work

of other investigators.

II
The separation of myosin is hindered by cold. It the co-

il

agulation proceeds very slowly while at 40 it is almost instantaneous.

Dilute acids and also 10 to 20 per cent solutions of NaCl cause its

coagulation,
I!

I' Another method of preparing myosin is based on the solubil-

ity of the coagulated myosin in weak solutions of NaCl. Muscle is

washed with wa er until nothing further dissolves. It is then '

thoroughly rubbed up with NaCl and diluted with water until the sol-





iution contains ten per cent of NaCl, or the well v/ashcd muscle nay be
j

[treated, with lOf: NaCl srlut'-on direct. The mixture in either case is

set asidi: for about 24 hours, pressed through linen, and then filtered

through paper. The myosin is then obtained either by dic^lysing or by

pouring the solution into a considerable bulk of water,
,

V/hen a solution of myosin in gradually heated it begins to

c

get turbid at 55 and deposits flakes of protcid at 60. It is precip-

itated in a saturated solution of NaCl.
d

Myosin is neutral in reaction. It is insoluble in v/ater,

jalcohol and ether. It is readily s : luble in dilute acids and in di-

lute alkalies, and like fibrin it decomposes hydrogen peroxide.

Halliburton foujid that by v/ashing myosin clot too long in

jdistilled water it became insoluble in calt solutions. If washed but
'I

three or four times its solubility in salt soluti n was altered but

ivery little. V*ashing it from ten to twenty times rendered it increas**-

ingly insoluble. Danielewski had observed this fact in the Ga.':e of it

solubility in ammonium chloride, lie found this to be due to the re-

moval of salts , -more especially those of Ca. The addition of small

quantities of calcium salts to myosin renders it again soluble.

i.iyosinogen.
,

Myosinogen is the term applied to the foreruT.ner of myosin

! in the muscle. According to Halliburton it can be prepared in several

jWays. First, myosin can be redissolved, and the precipitate which

forms at 47 filtered off. The myosinogen remains in solution in the

filtrate. Second, by fractional precipitation with LlgSO^ . He took

100 c.c, of muscle plasma and added 50 grams of MgSO^. This precip-

itated paramyosinogen, i.iyosinogen can be precipitated by acding 04

grams to 100 c.c, of the muscle plasma. This separates myosinogen
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from nyoglobulin which is not precipitated until the liquid is fully

saturated. i|

I

Myosinogen is precipitated by strong mineral acids, and by

dilute acetic acid. It coagulates at 56 in the form of a sticky pre-

cipitate,

^ PAR/U.IYOSINOGEN.
'

||
Paramyosinogen v/as first shov/n to be in muscle plasma by Kuij

hne. B.Demant also studied it. He extracted it from muscle by means

of water, and found the muscles of dogs, rabbits, and pigeons to con-

tain about ,5% of it.
i

I It coagulates between 45 and 50, The coagulum is finely
I:

jflocculent, quite unlike that of myosinogen which is rather sticky.

The method of fractional precipition by salts gives it in a form best

suited for study. With the use of MgSo^ Halliburton found that para-
I!

myosinogen began to precipitate when the blood plasma contained 37

grams to each 100 c.c, and that the precipitation v/as complete with

44 grams. He v/as thus enabled to separate it from myosinogen.
'''

j

It is not precipitated from salt solution by acetic acid,

nor does it coagulate v/hen solution is diluted with water. It is pre-

cipitated by dialysis.
'

, Halliburton's v/ork has been confirmed by Stev/ard and Soll-

man, but Von Furth found a body in muscle plasma which coagulated at

40 and which he called soluble myofibrin.
!|

ii

LIYOGLOEULIN.

Myoglobulin is precipitated by completely saturating muscle

plasma with IvigSo4 or KaCl. Itcan be precipitated by dialysing its
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solutions. It has the property of not being made insoluble either by

I'dialysis, or by contimied v/ashing with saturated salt solution. It
i:

coagulates at about 63. It takes no part in the formation of muscle

clot

.

ii

ji MYOALBUMOSE.
I

!i Myoalbumose is characterised by not being coagulated by heat.

Proteids which are coagulated by heat are filtered and it remains in

solution. It is completely precipitated by saturation with aimnonium

sulphate or sodio-...agnesium sulphate. It is not precipitated by MgSo

or by NaCl in neutral or in slightly acid solution. Alcohol precip-

itates it, but does not convert it into coagulated proteid. It close-

ly resembles the deuteroalbunose described by Kuhne and Chittenden,

'i

I

SERUM GLOBULIN,
i

I Serum globulin is also knovm as globulin or fibrinoplastic

substance (Schmidt), or paraglobulin (Kuhne),

It is best prepared by diluting fresh serum, with ten times

its bulk of cold water, and then subjecting it to a stream of Co^,

It is completely precipitated by satv.ration with :.:g£o^. Its heat co-

agulation teinperature is about 75,
li

As precipitated it is in microscopic, colorless, amorphous

granules. It is insoluble in water, alcohol and ether, but dissolves

in water saturated with oxygen. It is soluble in dilute acids and

dilute alkalies, V/hen suspended in water, or when dissolved in neu-

tral salt solution, it coagulates on heating at 70

.

FIBRINOGEN,
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V^en blood serum which has been diluted with ten to fifteen

times its volume of cold v/ater, and has been freed from paraglobulin

by a long continued stream of Co^, is further diluted and again treat-

ed with Coo a second TDrecipitate forms v/hich resembles serum globulin,

but yet possesses some marked distinctions. This substance is called

fibrinogen v/hich term indicates that it is supposed to be one of the

precursors of fibrin.

jj

It is insoluble in water, but soluble in v/ater containing

oxygen. iVhen blood clots it is converted into fibrin.

ij

Hammarcten devised a method for separating fibrinogen from
ll

serum globulin on the basis of their solubility. Both are soluble in

5 to 8 per cent solution of NaCl. \ihen salt amounts to 12 to 16 per

^^cent, fibrinogen is precipitated while serum globulin remains in

solution. The quantity of l\aCl must amount to more than 20 per cent

before any appreciable quantity of serum globulin is precipitated.

FIBRIN. 'I

11 Fibrin is that proteid formed from fibrinog-^n, when the lat-

ter undergoes coagulation probably under the influence of a ferment.
I'

Fibrin composes the clot formed when fresh blood coagulates. It is

supposed that the ferment is derived from the v/hite corpuscles in the

I'blood.

ll

Fibrin can be prepared from fresh blood by whipping the

blood with twigs. It can be washed free from other proteids by means

of w:.ter, and freed from fat by means of alcohol or ether. When pre-
l|

pared in this way fibrin is a white elastic body. It is insoluble in

water, partially soluble in dilute salt solutions. ' The freshly pre-

pared fibrin is soluble in 6 per cent mo if digested with it for
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some time at 30 to 4C, It dissolves sirnilarily in NaCl and in 10 per

cent HgSo^ solutions. It has the power of liberating oxygen from sol-

utions of hydrogen peroxide. Fibrin swells in cold .1 per cent PICl,

and dissolves in a warm solution of the same strength. It is readily

digested by pepsin or trypsin with the formation of albumoses and

peptones. Hasebroek states that the first product in the digestion

of fibrin is a product which resembles fibrinogen in many of its pro-

perties.

The proteoses.

The term proteose includes a large number of bodies which

are intermediate in the formation of peptones from other proteids.

Similar substances are formed by both peptic and tryptic ferments.

These various substances resemble each other in their origin, and

vary slightly in their percentage composition.

I

The proteoses formed from egg albumin or blood fibrin are

called albumoses, and are the bodies which have been studied the most,

Kuhne and Chittenden worked extensively with these bodies. Most of

Chittenden's work has been published in the Yale University series,

I

The chief albumoses are perhaps the three v;hich follow,- (1)

Proto-alburnose , soluble in distilled water and in v/eak salt solutions,

partly precipitated by saturating its acidified solution v/ith NaCl,

(2) Hetero-albumose , insoluble in distilled water, soluble in weak

salt solutions, and completely precipitated therefrom either by dial-

ysis or by saturation with KaCl, (5) Deutero-albumose is the album-

ose most nearly allied to peptones. It is eoluble in distilled water

and in salt solutions and is not precipitated by saturation v/ith KaCl,

It can be separated from peptones by saturation with ammonium sulohato.
il _________
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The deutero-albiimoGe is completely precipitated while the peptones

remain in solution. The deutero-albuinoses are in all cases the inter-

mediate products betv/een proto- and hetero-albumoses and peptones.

Peptones

.

The peptones are the final decomposition products of pro-

teids when acted uoon by either peptic or tryptic ferments. It is al-

so claimed thatthey are formed by the prolonged action of dilute acids

at high and of .oderately strong acids at medium temperatures, and

further by the action of v/ater at very high temperatures and pressure.

Peptones possess in a feeble degree the character of acids, but at

the same tine they seem capable of forming combinations with acids.

Solid peotones are amorphus, yellowish white, somewhat transculent,

inodorous, very soluble in v/ater, particularily when warmed and to

a less extent in dilute alcohol. They are insoluble in absolute al-

cohol, ether and clcroform.

In neutral or slightly acid solutions, peptones are precip-

itat d by mercuric chloride, mercuric nitrate, silver nitrate, lead

acetates, tannic , picric , biliary, phosphotungstic and phosphomolydic

acids

,

They are not precipitated by heat; by r:;ineral acids; nor by

acetic acid and potassium ferrocyanide , CuSo » FeCl_, or NaCl, nor by
4 3

neutralization of their acid or alkaline solutions.

Their solutions diffuse (^fff^^^^ readily through animal mem-

branes, but their osmotic pov/er is feeble. Their power of diffusing

is especially characteristic, and explains in a measure the i_;reat part

that they play in the support of the body.
|j

i'

Peptones turn the plane of polarized light to the left,brt
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the degree of polarisation in not the sar.ie with all peptones. The

peptone from egg albumin solarizes more power fully than that from

fibrin.
I

The different investigators are greatly divided on the

question of the differences between proteoses and peptones, and many

conflicting views are fotind published. Lialy, Herth and Henninger all

claim that the digestion ef fibrin gives rise to a single albumose-

hemialbumose or propeptone while ICuhne and his follov/ers believe that

there is a decomposition of the fibrin molecule with the formation of

a series of albumoses. The two theories have not yet been reconci l.ed|

Herth and Hamburger account for the large number of bodies separated

by Kuhne by taking into consideration such factors v/hich influence the

behavior of albumoses as the presence of certain salts, the quantity

of water, the acidity or the alkalinity of the solution, and the tem-

perature .

into
This question need not be gone^any further at this time.

Suffice it to indicate that a very valuable line of research would

fbe a thorough study of these problems, especially from a quantitative

standpoint. As far as coiild be learned no work has been done in the

v/ay of making a study of the products of the digestion of beef.

Coagulated albuminoid matter. Il

Certain pro te ids like albumins, globulins, alkali-iilbumins

,

f i

fibrins, etc, are changed into insoluble modyj^cationi; by the action of

heat in the presence of v/ator, alcohol or ether. The nature of this

change is not yet knovm. According to Commaill?^ little HoS is lib-

erated during the coagulation of egg albtunin.

Coagulated albuminoids are insoluble in v/ater, alcohol, and

olutions of neutral salts. Mineral acids sometimes swell them up, '
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Alkalies change theia into alkali-arouniin. Concentrated acicis dissolve

then, and form acid-albujnin. h

il

t{

I

i

Mucin, Ij

IvAicin apparently forms a small proportion of all connective
J

in
tissue, and it is especially abundant^ embryonic connective tissue,

Rollett prepai'ed mucin by treating finely divided tendons

v^ith large quantities of distilled v/ater with the object of removing

J

all v/ater soluble bodies. The tendons are then digested for many

days in lime or in baryta water. The mucin is then precipitated by

jmeans of acetic acid. It is somev/hat gelatinous v;hen freshly precip-ji

itated, and forms an opaque liquid with v/ater v/ithout going into sol-

ution. It ic insoluble in .1 to 1.0 per cent HCl. That precipitated

by acids is insoluble in KaCl.
j

Mucin is not digested by pepsin solution, but it is dissolved

by an alkaline solution of trypsin. It is precipitated by lead ace-
jj

tate from neutral or slightly alkaline solution. wTien boiled with

dilute H^SO^
^.^^^j^.^ five minutes it is decomposed v;ith

the formation of acid- albumin, and a body v/hich has the power of re-

||ducing copper salts. This body has no action on polarized light and

appears to contain nitrogen, so it cannot be a sugar.
'

Mucoids or mucinoids.
j|

Mucoids or mucinoids are mucin-like substances which differ

II

from true mucins either in being non-precipitable from alkaline sol-

ution by acetic acid or in being readily soluble in excess of acetic

acid.

Hammarsten has contributed most of the knov.'ledge that xie n
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have concerning these "bodies, lie divides tVe class into seven dif-

ferent groups,- (1) mucin from vitreous humour, (2) nucin from cart-
'7

ilage, (5) mucin from cornea,- cornea mucoid, (4) pseudo-mucin the col-

loid-like substance fomid in the ovarian fluids; (5) a similar mucoid

sometimes found in ascitic fluid; (6) ovomucoid,^ mucoid found m the

white of eggs first studied by Keumeister v/ho called it pseudo-peptone,

then by Salkov/ski and finally by i.lorner v/ho indentif led it as a mu-

coid; (7) paramucin, a substance sometimes found in ovarian cysts,

and differing from pseudomucin in reducing Fehlings solution without i

previous treatment with acids , Its nature is still very uncertain.

!

i

Gelatin. '

When white muscular fibers are subjected to the action of

boiling water, or of v/ater heated under pressure, or to the long con-

tinued action of dilute acids at ordinary temperatures, they dissolve.

The solution contains a body called rel^'^i^* Gelatin may be similar-'

ily prepared from bones.
,

Pure gelatin is commonly prepared from commercial gelatin

by soaking the letter in distilled water for several days to remove

the salts, and then dissolving the residue in hot water, and finally

filtering v/hile hot into 90 per cent alcohol. The gelatin separates

in the fcrm of white thready masses which can be further dried.

Gelatin Iz a colorless, amorphous, and transculent substance

which swells r/ithout dissolving in cold water. It contains consid-

erable ash, the removal of which lessens its power of gelatinizing.

It di. solves readily in hot water, and upon cooling it sets into a

jelly or gelatinises. This property is possessed by solutions con-

taining as little as 1 per cent « It loses the power of gelatinising
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by prolonged boiling, or by heating to 140 in sealed tubes,

II

Gelatin is precipitated by saturating its solutions with

neutral salts like ZnSo^, IvIgSo^, or (NH^)pSo^. This is also true

^'of gelatin which has lost the pov/er of gelatinising. It is not pre-

ciTDitated by acetic acid and K FeCir, nor by most of the heavy salts
<l 6

that precipitate proteids. It is precipitated by HgClo> "nd by tan-

nic acid,

ll

Strong reagents like Hr,So^ <f)Tf./f\^f,f(f.f^^i.^^iil decompose gela-

tin, and form glycocine, leucine, various fatty acids, glutanic acid
i,

j' carbon dioxide, and ammonia.

Collagen.

Collagen is the mother substance of gelatin. It is the
!,

material of which the white fibers of connective tissue are made, and

it is the principal constituent of the organic substratum of bone.

The collagen in bone is called ossein. In cartilage the material
with

called chondrigen is collagen mixed^the mucinoid material of the

cartilaginous matrix.

As already noted under gelatin, collagen can be converted

into gelatin by boiling it v/ith v/ater, especially if faintly acid.

On the other hand gelatin can be reconverted into collagen by heating

it to 130. Collagen and gelatin according to Hofr.ieister are probably

-related to each other as shown in the follov/ing equation,

^102 "151 N3I' 0s9- V = '^102 "149 •^'si °3S
^ ^

Gelatin Collagen
,1

Collagen is insoluble in water, in alcohol, in salt solutions, and

in dilute acids and alkalies. Its decomposition products are the same
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as those of /gelatin.

I

Elastin.

Elastin is the material yielded "by the yellov/ fibres of con-

nective tissues. V/hen connective tissues are boiled, the collagen of

the v/hite fibres is dissolved v/hile the elastin remains as a net work

of elastic fibres.

jilastin offers great resistance to reagents. So far as is

knov/n it is not soluble in any liquid v/ithout undergoing decomposition.

It is soluble in boiling solution of KOH, in cold concentrated H^So^

,

and in concentrated HNO„. It gradually dissolves when digested v;ith

pepsin and with trypsin.

Reticulin.

The fibres of reticular tissue are not histologically dif-

ferent than those of areolar tissue. It was I.lall who first stated

that they were chemically different.

Seigfried obtained roticulin from the mucous membrane of the

intestine by digestion with trypsin and alkali. The residue undis-

solved was 7/ashed and extracted with ether; again subjected to tryptic

digestion, and then washed with alcohol and ether. The collagen was

removed by hot water. It is believed that reticulin is a constituent

of all v/hite connective tissue.

Keratin.

Keratin is the horny material of which the horny layer of

the epidermis, hair, wool, nails, hoof, horns, etc, are composed. It

is prepared by successively boiling the tissues with ether, alcohol.
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water and dilute acids. The insoluble residue is keratin,
I;

! Pieratin is not digested by either (:,astrio or pancreatic

juice. By heating with water to 150 to f-OO it dissolves forming a

turbid solution. It dissolves more readily in alkalies; the solution

containing alkaline sulphides, and substances of the proteose class,
((1

called keratinoses by Krukenburg,

Skeletins, ^-

f
This term is applied by I^rukenberg to a niunber of substan-

ces found in the skeletal tissues of invertebrates. They are char-
ii

acterised by great insolubility, and are probably all amido-deriv-

atives of carbohydrates. Under the term are included chitin, con-

chiolin, spongin, cornein, fibroin, and sericin.
ji

1

Chondrigen,

Chondrigen is the substance in the matrix of cartilage

which upon prolonged boiling with water yields a body called chondrin

that will be described a little further on,

Chondrigen is unacted upon by cold water, and swells very

slightly in acetic acid. It is dissolved by concentrated mineral ac-'

c

ids and caustic alkalies. It dissolves by heating in v/ater at 120

for three or four hours, and the solution thus formed contains chon-

I

drin.

Chondrin.

Chondrin is the substance obtained by boiling cartilage.

Hot aqueous solutions of chondrin gelatinise upon cooling like those !

of gelatin. When dry it presents the appearance of a hard, trans-
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parent mass, devoid of smell and taste.

|j

Chondrin is insoluble in cold v;ater, in alcohol, ether, or

chloroform. It is soluble in hot water, and is precipitated by the

following reagents which have no such action upon gelatin:- acetic
1,

acid, silver nitrate, copper sulphate, and lead acetate.

Il Various investigators have studied the properties of chon-

drin but wide discrepancies have been found especially in the ele-

mentary analysis. These differences have led many to believe that

in all probability chondrin is not a chemical individual. In an in-

vesti^ation of the chemical properties of this body I.iorochov/itz has

arrived at the conclusion that the fibres of the ground substances

of cornea consists of collagen anc that the supposed chondrin is a

mixture of gelatin and mucin. Gamgee strongly inclines to the same

belief.

The nucleins.

Brunton described the nuclei of the red corpuscles of birds

as consisting of a mucin-like substance. It was later found that al

though it gave many of the mucin reactions, that it v/as not mucin

since it contained a high percentage of phosphorous. A similar sub-

stance was separated from various organic bodies. These varied

largely in their solubility and composition, and hence it was soon

surmised that nucleln is not a single body. During recent years Kos-

sel has done most to advance our knowledge of the nucleins.

Kossel divides the nucleins into two groups. The first is

that of the true nucleins. These are obtainable from nuclei, and up-

on decomposition they yield the xanthine bases,- hypoxanthine, ade-

nine, and other substances of the sr.me group. The second class in-

cludes what are called the pseudo-nucleins, and include those obtain-
" ^ :

1
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able from milk, egg-yolk, etc%

Hoppe-Seyler ' s classification of the nucleins is the follov/-

ing:- (1) Nucleins like those found in spermatozoa, v/hich contain no

proteid, but consist only of nucleic acid.

(2) The true nucleins, those foujid in ceil nuclei. They

yield proteid, xanthine or alloxuric bases, and form nuraerous links

in the chain that passes insensibly into the group of nucleo-proteids

(5) The para -nucleins or pseudo-nucliens v/hich are obtain-

able from nucleo-proteids like caseinogen and vitellin. They yield

no nitrogen bases, but only proteid and H PO/, on boiling with water

or dilute acids,

I

Schafer says that this subject is very complicated, and much

[yet remains to be discovered especially regarding the nuclein acids.

Nucleo-proteids

.

The nucleo-proteids are the compounds of nuclein v/ith pro-

teids. The amount of proteid matter is large, and the.::e bodies give

the reactions of proteids, and in their solubilities approah very

nearly to the [.ilobulins. The nuclein contained in nucleo proteids is

unaffected by gastric dir^estion, but dissolved by pancreatic digestio|i,

Hanmarsten divides the nucleo-proteids into tv.'o classes;

the first to v/hich he restricts that name yield true nuclein on gas-

[
trie digestion; the seconc] class v/hich he calls nucleo -albumins yield

pseudGT' -nuclein on gastric digestion and include caseinogen and vitel-

lin.

Nucleo-proteids, using the terra in the v/idest sense are ob-

tainable from tl'o protoplasm of cells.

Many of the nucleins and nucleo-proteids contain iron and

I
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according to runge constitute in foods the normal supply of iron in

lithe "body. If the iron is in organic union.-as it appears to be, the

iinuclicns that contain it must he among the most complex organic com-
h

pounds knovm, consisting as they do of seven different elements. The

exact method in v/hich the iron is combined is however like the consti

tution of nucleins, still unknoim .

Lecith-albuinins

,

Liebermann has given the name of lecith-albumins to certain

compounds of lecithin and proteid which he obtained from the kidneys,

mucous membrane, limgs, spleen and liver. The lecithin is not remov-

able from these by simple extraction with water. They yield no phos-

phoric acid and no xanthine bases on decomposition. According to

Liebermann they play an important part, by virtue of their acidity,

in the separation of IICl acid in gastric juice, r.nd in decomposing

alkaline salts of blood plasma. These important properties hov/ever

cannct be definitely ascribed to tl.em until they will have been much

more thoroughly investigated.

Acid albumin.

The term acid albumin v/as originally applied to the substanc

obtained by the action of dilute HCl upon albumin, and which could bOi

reprecipitated from the liquid again by means of neutral NaCl or Ka^-'

So^ . At the present time the term has a much wider applicatior.. The

term syntonin \vhich originally covered only the acid- albumin from

muscles now sometimes includes the entire series of acid-albumin.

Acid albumin is form.ed by the action of mineral acids, pre-

ferably HCl, upon albumin, globulin, fibrin, coagulated albuminoids
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or other proteids. It is also formed in the first stages of the di-

Igestlon of proteids hy pepsin and KCl acid.

ll

It is precipitated by the careful addition of dilute alkali

with the fornation of a new albuminoid natter. It is alnost insoluble

in v;ater, and in salt solutions, but soluble in dilute acids or al-

kalies. It does not dissolve in CaCo and v/ater nor does it liberate
3

I

Co^. t

It is insoluble in strong mineral acids, and hence its pre-

cipitation is brought about by the use of these. HKO„ has ben found

to be the best precipitant. A precipitate of acid-albujuin brought
|

down by strong acid will dissolve readily when put into large excess

of water.

I

Solutions of acid albumin in dilute acids are not coagulatec

unless heated beyond 100. In alkali they are not coagulated at all.
i'

The quantity of alkali necessary to bring about solution has converted

the acid albumin into alkali albumin. If precipitated by strong acid

o
and redissolved in alkali then it coagulates at a little over 100

which proves that it is alkali albumin.

Acid albumin behaves very much like alkali -albujiiin in its ability to

be precipitated by salts, as by saturating its solutions v/ith KaCl or

with I.igSo^. The presence of an excess of acid hinders the precipita-

tion a great deal, however lesiv than does a like amount of alkali.

Alkali-albumin,
it is

Alkali-albumin or as^called by some authors alkaline

alb\.uninate is obtained by the action of the dilute alkalies upon

proteids. As a result of the action it has been found that ammonia

and a little sulphur are sometimes liberated. Johansson found that





some ammonia and culphur are liberated even with .2/3 alkali.

I Ey carefully adding dilute acid, an alkaline solution of

alkali-albumin gives a new proteid body that results from the action

of the alkali on the original albujnin,

I

It is probable that to each individual albuminoid there is

a corresponding alkali-albumin. The composition of alkali-albumin

from a given proteid may vary considerably according
|

to the action of the alkali. Soxhlett has observed that by redissolv4

ing four or five times the albumin separated by acid, there is

each time a little separation of sulphur. Nevertheless the solutions ii

from all the various products present about the same properties.

Alkali-album in have marked acid reaction. They are not en-

j|tirely insoluble in vmter. Solution of KaCl has no more solvent ac-
h

tion than the pure water. They are easily soluble in alkali, in Na^-

HPo^ , in Im^Co^ and in dilute acids. They are different from acid-

albumin in that they do not precipitate upon neutralization in the pr^

sence of the alkaline phosphates.
possible

A solution of alkali-albumin in the least^ amount of KOH

still presents an acid reaction. Likev/ise in making the precipitatiori

by means of acids, the solution has to be distinctly acid before a

precipitate results. This has been found to be due to the formation

of an acid salt which is more insoluble than the neutral sc.lt and

hence is precipitated. By continuing the addition of acid there comes

a stage v/here the alkali-albumin is totally deprived of its base, and
|

hence precipitated as the alkali-albumin which comes to the top of th^

liquid that has in the meantime become neutral again.

Alkali-albumins dissolve in alkali carbonates with the lib-

eration of COr). Solutions are coagulated by heat at a little over
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100. They are ooagulated at ordinary tenperatures by KaCl. Excess

of NaCl brings about complete precipitation of albunin especially if

the solution is slightly acidic. Excess of alkali makes the precip-

!ltation incomplete or even prevents it altogether.

j

Oxyhaemoglobin.

!

Haeinatin v;as originally siipposed to be the source of the

coloring matter in the blood, but this is now knov/n to be but the

product of the decomposition of true blood coloring matter, namely
ji

" or
I

haemoglobin,,yas it is called when loosely combined v/ith oxygen as it I

alv/ays is in the blood-oxyhaemoglobin.

I' The principle involved in the separation of oxyhaemoglobin

is the bringing into solution of the haemoglobin of the red corpuscles

either in the serum or in the water added to the separated corpuscles;

and then by the addition of alcohol or by cold or by both conjointly,

to cause the crystals to separate out.

I Oxyhaemoglobin may be dried in vacuo over I-^So^ at withoui

undergoing decomposition. It then still retains three to four per

o
cent of v;ater which can be removed by heating to 110,

Solutions of oxyhaemoglobin can be kept i.any months without

undergoing any change. On account of this fact standard solutions

of haemoglobin can be prepared, and by their means a quantitative

estimation can be made of the amount of coloring matter in samples of

blood.

Oxyhaemoglobin is soluble in v/eak solutions of caustic al-

kalies, without undergoing change. Excess of alkali induces decom-

position • All acids and all salts having acid reaction decompose it
j

with the formation of haematin.





Kr^Co„ precipitates haemoglobin v/ithoiit decomposition if the tempera-

t

" "
,

!t

i! ture is low. Solutions of haemoglotin are not precipitated hy Pb(Cr>-

H^0^)o, nor by A^NO^ though these decompose it.
ji

V/hen a solution of haemoglobin is boiled, the solution be-

comes turbid and a coagulim of a reddish brov.Ti color separates out.

The haemoglobin has been decomposed, and has yielded two

bodies insoluble in v;ater,- one a proteid; the other haematin.

, Very little information is Dossessed concerning this proteid

body. According to Hoppe-Seyler it behaves as a normal proteid in

I reference to bases and acids, yielding alkali and acid albumin. I'

Preyer has described it as a body free from inorganic matter, insol-

uble in water, and which swells in NaCl and NaOH v/lthout dissolving.

He has called it globin.

Haematin,
i

\7hen blood is treated with acetic acid it undergoes change

of color from red to brov.m v;hich indicates decomposition of the hae-

moglobin and the formation of haematin. If the mixture be treated

with ether, tben the coloring matter is dissolved, and can in that

way be removed. Haematin has been found to have the follov/ing com-

position,- C=64.5, H=5.50, N=9.06, Fe=8,82, and 0=12.52 per cents.

Haematin is sparingly soluble in alcohol holding H^So^.

Upon heating it v/ith filming HCl to 160 it forms FeCl^, and a body free

from iron called liaematoporphyrin. According to Koppe-Seyler if re- i

duced haemoglobin is decomposed in the absence of oxygen, instead of ^

haematin; there is produced a body to which he gives the name hae- ,

mochromO' on, v/hose solutions are purple. It is converted into hae-

matin when oxygen comes into contact with it.
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Pro te ids of the Nervous Tissues.

All v/hat hat been said before this has been concerning the

proteids found in the muscular tissues and in the blood. To these

Iclasses r.:ust be added a short description of another very important

|class of proteids,- namely those which compose the nervcus tissues.

Perhaps less work has been done upon these, from a purely chemical

'standpoint, than upon any of the other bodies v/bich have been described,

j|and yet they are of first importance in helping to carry out the

functions of the body.
I

PlalliLurton believes tl.at there are three proteid bodic:- in

the brain. (1) a globulin coagulated by heat at <7 C, and analogous

jto cell globulin derivable from nearly all cellular tic sue. (2) And

Imost abundant ir. a nucleo-prote id . It may be prepared by precipit-

ating a water extract of brain with acetic acid. It is coagulated

at 56 to 60 and contains. 5 per cent of phosphorous. It gives all the

nucleo-proteid reactions. (3) Another globulin precipitated by heat
o

at 70 to 75.

Prota^'on.

In 1865 Liebreich separated from the brain a material that

ihe called protagon. It can be prepared as follows:- The brain is di-

Igested v/ith alcohol at 45 C; the extract is filtered v/arm , and then

cooled to C. The protagon coi.es down as a white precipitate mixed

In with cholesterin, which latter can be dissolved out with ether.
,

DECOMPOSITIOK PRODUCTS OF PROTEIDS.

In addition to the properties which have already been at-
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I

tributed to the proteids either as individual or as classes, we find

j|a number of reactions which are very characteristic of these bodies,

and which have been studied very thoroughly .y many different inves-

^^tigators. For convenience vie will froup these reactions under this

heading, namely, the decor.;position products of the proteids.

Decompositions in the body.

As already alluded to more or less, in the alimentr.ry canal,

the proteids are converted into proteoses and peptones. This chan(;:e

li

is supposed to be due to simple hydration. The pancreatic ferir.ent

acts further upon a certain class of peptones, called by Kuhne the

.
heni-peptones and forms leucine, tyrosine, aspartic acid, arimonia,

^ and protein chromogen,- a substance colored purple by bromine. Some

putrefactive changes are brought about by b'Cteria, in the sL.all in-

testine, and as a result cf these indole, skatol'- , phenol and oxyacids
i

are produced.
|

After absorption from the alimentary canal they become as-

similated by the tissues, and there underi_o combustion or metabolism

the chief final products of decomposition being water, carbon dioxide

jand urea. Such intermediate products occur as glycocine, leucine,

'Icreatin, and ammonium carbonate. Proteids can also be converted into

jfats as has already been shomi.

Action of water.

When heated Vi/ith water in sealed tubes the proteids are in

!part dissolved. The solution afterwards undergoes decomposition, it

'being found to contain K^S end according to Gautier a number of com-

iiplex bodies come of which are soluble in alcohol and ether. i
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j

Action of heat.

I

V/Tnen subjected, to dry distillation the proteids furnish the

oily liquid long known as Dippel's oil, v/hich containj(l) amcioniacal

salts of the fatty acids, as ar.iinoniun butyrate, valerate, and caproate;

(2) amines derived from the nonatomic alcohols, as methylarnine , pro-

pylamine, biitylamine; (3) aromatic compounds as honzene, aniline, ard

phenol; (4) picoline and lutidine.

Action of putrefaction.

\fhen exposed to the combined influences of air and moisture^

especially at a hi^jh temperature, the proteids yield ar.:monia, ammonium

sulphide, carbon dioxide, volatile fatty acids, lactic acid, amines,

leucine, and tyrosine.

Action of acids and alkalies.

Long continued boiling with H^SO^ and with KCl, and fusion

with caustic alkalies gives rise to products of which the chief are

the same in both cases,- namely, leucine, tyrosine, aspartic acid and

glutamic acid, and ammonia.

Action of HCl and SnClo.

When proteids are heated with these reagents there is formed

ammonia, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, leucine and tyrosine.

Action of oxydising agents,

V/hen proteids are oxidized by means of the various l/J/JJ-

agents as l.inOo .and H_SO , K.Cr^O^ and H^SO
. , they furnish bodies





belonging to the aromatic and fatty groups About a dozen different

bodies have been described in this connection. Among the more im-

portant ones may be mentioned several aldehydes, several cyanides, and

acids of both the fatty and aromatic series. By the use of other ox-

idizing agents as nitric acid, chlorine and bromine, various other

decomposition products are obtained.

I

COKCTITUTION OF THE PROTEID MOLECULE.
j

Many theories have been advanced by ir.any different invest-

jigators
,

i^/y^-^/y^/j/y^/ to explain the constitution of the proteid mole-

cule. Liebig believed that each molecule contained from 500 to 600

I.

atoms. Dumas had previously compared albumins to amides. A. Eechamp

lobtained urea by oxidizing albuminoids. Ke thought tl at this was
^

brought about by the splitting up of the albumin molecule, and that

Ithc molecule of urea v/as contained in the original albumin molecule.
I

jHe advanced the theory that albuL.inoids would tl'^us be very cor/.plex

bodies, lie believed that the synthesis cf albumin would be brought

about by bringing into combiration, the products of decomposition

eithei as obtained from the c.lbumin itself or as made in the labor-

atory. By merely substituting one substance for another of similar

co-iposition, he believed that different proteid bodies could be ob-

tained, whos; elementary composition v/ere nearly alike. C-crhardt was

of the opinion that a 1 the proteids are identical in constitution or

in molecular arrangement, but differ from one another in the nature of

the mineral substance with v/hich they are associated.
I

Gautier stT-tcs that proteids behave as the amides of the

higher ho-iologues of lactic and tartaric acids, and residues of arom-
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atic acids; hence when proteids are oxidiced there is a siinultaneous

production of fatty acids, of aromatic compounds, and doubtless of

bodies analogous to urea. The decomposition products furnished by
obtained

different proteids are not alv;ays^in the same propcrticn. From this

it follov/G th't the different ladicals differ not only in their ar-

rangement, but in their relative proportion and sometimes in some of

their properties.

Pfluger cells attention to the fact thet one of the .-:Ost

striking features about proteids is the difference that exists between

non-living proteid matter like the v/hitc of egg, and that which forms
be

the part of living protoplasm. The former may^^kept for years v/ithout

undergoing decomposition; while the latter .is continually decomposing,

undergoing internolecular changes, and lives by breathing oxygen. Ke

believes that the assimilation of proteid food is a combination of a

molecule of living proteid with the elimination of water. Ke believes

that nitrogen in the food or non-living proteid is in combination as

amides, v/hile that in the living proteid is coi bined as cyanogen.

0. Loew has found that living proteids reduce AgKOr-, v/hile

non-living proteids do not. He suggests that albumin is a C'-nden-

_

sat ion product of as part ic aldehyde.
|

Latham regards albumins as compounds of cyan-alcohols united

to a benzene nucleus. The cyan-alcohols resemble proteids in readily

ujidergoing condensation and intermolecular changes.
I

Schutzenberger studied the decomposition products of the

albuminoid molecule, by means of Ea(OH)o for fifteen years. Among

the importahyt conclusions which he drew that had a bearing en the con-

stitution of the albuminoid molecule uay be i.ientioned the following:

-

(1) Proteid m-.tter when hydrating under the action of baryta





at over 100 use about as many molecules of water as they contain a-

itoms of nitrogen.
j

I

(^^) A part of the total nitrogen varying v/ith the substance

employed from one fourth to one fifth is separated as ammonia. Carbon

dioxide and oxalic acid are liberated in the proportion of one mole-

cule of the dibaf::ic acid to each molecule of ammonia or in the propor-

tion necessary to form urer or oxamide

.

(5) All the decomposition products are ar.ides corresponding

igenerally to the fo]-mula Cg^H l^o^zi •
I

ids. ^

(4) The mixture of amiides is composed of two series of com-

pounds,- derived amides like leucine 7^oxyac id arddes,

Schutzenberger tried to effect the synthesis of albumin.
c

He dehydrated by means of P^Op. at 125, a mixture of amides of the gen-

eral formula C^j^H^^ ^NO^ and C^fi^^ ^^'^ about 10 per cent of urea.

He obtained a product which was amorphous, soluble in water, and pre-

cipitated by alcohol in v/hite caseous flalces. It gave ti e Biuret test,

and Y;as precipitated by tannic acid, picric acid, KgCl^, etc. It v/as

not precipitated by KCK and acetic acid,
1

Pavy regards all the cor.mion proteids with the exception of

casein, as having the constitution of glucosides. He insisted that

a carbohydrate could be obtained by the hydrolytic deconiposit ion of

proteids, and this fact has been confirmed by other writers. K, Morn-

er obtained a reducing substance by treating scrum globulin with HCl,

but failed to get such a substance from purified myosin, vitellin,

crystallin, serum albumin or egg albumin. H. Weydemann also studied

this question and confirmed most of Pavy's v/ork.
|

Many of the theories or perhaps hypotheses which have been

advanced may have but very little actual foundation, and yet they are
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of great value in the v/ay of stimulating research along these lines.
I

!

I

METHODS OF SEPARATION AND OP IDEriTIFICATION OF PROTEID BODIES.

The methods in use for separating and for identifying proteids,

jare based largely upon a consideration of their various properties as

already given at some length. These different methods can be discussed

briefly at this point, and some of their applications shcv/n,
^

Method of heat coagulation.

I The method of heat coagulation for the quantitative esti-

mation of those proteids which are coagulated by he;.t has been in use

since these bodies v;ere first studied, and it has met v/ith widely

varying degrees' of approval.

Bechar.p concluded from a large series of experiments in trst-

in[" the method,- (l) that, not all albuminoids are coagulated by heat.

(2) The temperature of cca^nlation varies according to the concentra-

tion of the solution. He found that if a solution was sufficiently

diluted, its heat coagulable albumin can be made incoagulable. (3)

The purer the '-.Ibumin the r.ovo difficult becor.ies the coagulation. (4)

Different salts affect the temperature of coagulation. Too dilute

solutions may be made precipitable by adding salts. I

He believed from his work that the heat coagulation method

has practically no value in distinguishing between different proteids.

Halliburton has done a great deal of work at different times

in testing the heat coagulation metliOd in cor.ncction v/ith his work on

muscle plasma and muscle serum. He developed very largely the method

of fractional heat coagulation, which consisted as the name implies
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in the separation by filtration of those fractions of a total precip-

itate which were precipitated at different temperatures. Ke probably

attached *;reater importance to this method than it really deserves.

Stewart and Sollman concluded that the method of heat coag-

ulation can be usefully employed in the qur.ntitative ectimation of

muscle proteids, but believed that it v/a£: open to certain important

sources of error.
|

One important objection to the method for certain kinds of

investigation is the fact that proteids which are coar.Tilatcd by heat

are thus rendered practically insoluble in the ordinary solvents of

those bodies. This fact v/ould preclude the p-. ssibility of any further

chemical study of the heat coagulated bodies.

Method of dialysis. i

The fact that uost proteids except peptones and to soiiie ex-

tent proteoses, do not dialyse through parchment or anir.ial riombrane/

is taken as a basis for their separation. By this method the elim-

inat i-on of the salts is never complete. However long ti e dialysis

is continued, the proteid still retains some ash. In .."lany cases how-

ever it has been found that this i; the only method which could be

practicably employed.

Precipitation b^. means of alcohol.

In the precipitation by alcohol, a measured volume of the

liquid is mixed v/ith certain proportions of alcohol, and the precipi-

tate which is formed is allowed to settle, and finally filtered off,

v/ashed and weighed or the amount cf nitrogen in it is determined by

the Kjeldahl method. The liciuid may be neutralized with acetic acid.
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.jand mixed v/ith ten tines its volume of strong alcohol, boiled, and

the precipitate treated as before.

j

Precipitation by means of neutral salts and other

reagents

.

|l Proteids are capable of being precipitated by a large num-

ber of reagents. Some of these reagents precipitate large numbers of

the proteids while a, ain others precipitate only a very limited num-

ber.

I

The albumins are precipitated from their solutions, (l) by

concentrated mineral acids, especially HNO^ and i-iCtaphosphoric acid;

(2) by :iixture of KCN and acetic acid, and by platinocyanhydric ; (3)

by certain organic acids in the presence of certain salt solutions

as NaCl and NaoSO^ ; (4) by acetic acid solution of tannin; (5) by

^phosphotungstic and molybdic acids in the prer nco of free mineral

acids; (G) by the double iodides of K and or of K and Ei in the

presence of free HCl; (7) by a large number of the salts of heavy

metals as Cu, Pb, Ag, and Hg; (S) by alcohol; (9) by chloral, tri-

chloracetic acid, phenol, picric acid, and by taurocholic acids.

jl

Globulins are most easily precipitated by the largest number
1

of salts. They are completely precipitated by l.igSO^ , NaKO^, NaC^H^O^
are ' ^ ^ ^

and KagCOr,. They not cor..pletely precipitated by KaCl. Mehu called

attention to (NH^)oSO as a proteid precipitant. Since then its value

as a precipitant has been very fully studied. Ktthne hac fully shoivn

that it causes complete precipitation of all proteids, but the pep-

! tones. It has been used extensive ].y in making fractional precipita-

tions of the proteids. 2^ grams per 100 c.c. of blood serum complete-

ly precipitates the globulins; 55.6 begins to precipitate albumins
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which are entirely precipitated v/ith 47.2 grams per 100 c.c.

Halliburton tried a large number of salts, and found in ad-

dition to what has already been said, (1) that KC^H^O^ and K-PO^

conpletely precipitate all the proteids of serum, (2) that CaClp pre-

cipitates the proteids in the insoluble form, and (3) that double

saturation with cei-tain salts like I^ia^SO^^ and MgSO^. , precipitate all

the globulins that can be separated by h:at coagulation.

He calls attention to the fact that a liquid cannot be com-

jpletely saturated with a salt, especially M^SO/i, by si. ..ply stirring

with the hand. 3ch9,fer mixed the liquid and the salt and shook it by

machine for three hours. Hammarsten also points out the above fact.

The method of precipitation by means of neutral salts is

perhaps of the greatest value of any of the methods in us' in making

separations of the different proteid bodies. By its use it is possib

le to get these bodies in a condition suitable for further cheiaical

[study. In some cases as noted in the discussions of some of the indi

vidual proteids, it has been found that continued contact of the salt

with the proteid gives rise to an insoluble modification, and like-

wise sometimes the repeated v/ashing of the precipitated proteid v/ith

distilled water also renders it insoluble.
I

The polarimetric method.

The polarimetric method for the identification of d.lfferent

proteids has been largely used by o. number of investigators among

whom may be mentioned H:ppe-Seyler and Bechamp.'

I

The simplest method of determining the rotatory pov/er of a

substance consists in weighing a definite amount of the substance,

I

dissolving it in a known weight of water, taking the polariscope read
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ing, and from these values of calculating the rotatory power of the

substance.
j

One method of finding the weight of the substance used, con-

sists in drying to constant v/eight at 100 a certain volujne of the

solution, and then in determining the amount of ash in the residue.

The rotatory power is calculated by merns of the formula i '^j = ^^'"^ ,

in which v = volume of solution taken; = observed reading; 1 =

length of tube; and p = v/eight of the substance.

The lirotelds which are insoluble in water are sometimes

dissolved in very dilute solutions of NH^OH, (NH^)^CO^, Nag CO^ , I

lacetic acid, or HCl acid. The rotatory pov/er is usually a little

[higher in anmoniacal than in acids or neutral solutions. Bechamp

used about ,02% acid. The solutions v;ere filt' red, and the total

solids and ash determined in portions of the filtrate.

II

Eechai.ip u.sed a i;ionochromatic polariscopc v/hich he found sup4

erior to one in which day light was used as the solutions that he

'worl'ed with v/ere often colored. He sometimes had to resort to the use

lof the blast la...p in order to get a light that v/as inter.se enough.

Proteid bodies are very often mixed with other substan-

ces which would interfere with the polariscope reading. It is also

frequently the case that one solution may contain a cons idera Lie num-

ber of different proteids. Bechamp devised methods for analysing

! such solutions, and by their use he found a much larger number of dif-

I

ferent proteid bodies than was corjnonly supposed to exist. A brief

j

summary of the methods which he e;.'.ployed would be of value at this

time.
j

j

Because of the chemical changes which active reagents bring

about in the pr teid m Iccule, he turned his attention to the use of
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neutral salts to brin^; about precipitation. He precipitated the pro-

teid with lead acetate and removed the lead by neans cf CC^. KpS is

objectionable as it colors the filtrate, and it sonetimes becomes in-

possible to renove all the sulphur. If heated, some of the albumin i^

coagulated and a loss results in that way. The last traces of FbO car|

GLXv be removed by addin^ a drop or two of I'oSO^. I

Sometimes COo fails to decomDcse lead albuminate, in which

case (NH.)oCO^ is used. The liberated albumin is sometimes rendered

insoluble in the (NII>,)oCO or in the water, so that the problem be-

comes a very difficult one.

The liquid tends to remain opalescent and it is found im-

possible to re:.iOve the last traces of lead by ordinary filters. Ee-

champ used a specially prepared filt r paper. He took a smooth,

heavy filter, saturated it with BaSO^ ond moistened it with water

just before using. Solution h Iding BaS04 in suspension v/as poured
was

over the filter unt ' 1 there ^ a smooth, even layer of the salt about

one half m.m. thick. The albuminoid liquid is then poured through

the filter, and almost immediately a clear filtrate results.

The BaS04 filter cannot be ur^ed when the f^olution contains '

-alkali. Instead of the EaSO>, in such cases BaCOrr or CaCO':- can be used

with good results. In any case the filtration is very slow, '

In the decomposition of th. lead compound by CO^, some

acetic acid is liberated. This has to be neutralized carefully

with dilute ammonia. This neutralisation may produce a second precip-

itation of albumin,
j

He concluded from his extensive investigations that the de-

1 termination of the rotatory power, , ave a sure means of distinguish-
i
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ing between different albuminoid bodies. He believed that the rotat-

ory pov/er of a substance is a much nore constant value than its tem-

perature of coagulation as the latter is so readily influenced by a

large number of factors.
!

From his studies of the optical properties of proteids, he

concluded that there v/ere a very large number of different proteid

bodies. He studied the proteids of eggs, of casein, of vei^:etable

albumin, of gluten, of cerum alburain from ox blood, of fibrin from ox

and hog blood and the albu.-.inous substanc s from meat. Attention will

be cc-lled to some of these bodies in the next section of this paper.

OUR PRESENT liNOWLEDGE OF THE PRtTEIDS OF BLOOD AND LIUSCLE.

Proteids in blood plasma.

In the living blood the red blood corpuscles float about in

a fluid called liquor sanguinis or plasma. When blood coagulates

It does so as a result of a separation from the plasma of a proteid

substance called fibrin which has already been described at some
|

length. Coagulation occurs almost as soon as the blood is removed

from the body, unless prevented by outside means. The immediate
|

lowering of the temperature as soon as the blood is dravrn, or the in-

troduction of neutral salts, both tend to retard or even to coinpleteljj"

j

prevent the coagulation for considerable lengths of time,
|

The reaction of the blood plasma, and of the serum separated

from it by coagulation is alkaline. The serum is found to be more '

alkaline than the plasma from which it separated.

Halliburton concludes that the phenomena of blood coagulation

Is influenced by a nujnber of causes as evidenced by all the known
*

)
======

.
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facts.
,

(1) The coa^^v.lat ion of blood requires for its consucunation

the interaction of a nucleo-proteid called prothrombin and soluble

jlime salts; and the consequent production of a ferr-ient called thronbin,

(2) Either the nucleo-proteid is not present in appreciable

amount in the plasma of circulating blood, or the interaction in quest-

ion is prevented from occurinc in the blood vessels by some means not

yet understood, .

I (3) The nucleo-proteid appears and the interaction occurs

as soon as the blood is drawn and is allowed to come into contact

with a foreign substance, Th; source of the nucleo-proteids is prin-

jCipally the leucocytes, I

' (4) That under cortain circumstances and conditions, either

the nucleo-proteid coes not appear, or it does appear, in dravm blood

jiplasma, and the interact ionbetween it, and th^- lime salts is delayed,
! . r

• II

The proteids of blood plasma according to Halliburton are:-

(1) One or more closely allied albumins. These can be sep-

arated from the solution after -^he removal of the globulins, by sat-

uration with (NH^)^S04, He found the precipitato to be composed of

three separate albumins which he termed o^, /3 and y respectively.
j

They differ from one another in the temperature of their heat co-

agulation, ' Albumin coa^;ulates at 70 to 75, j at 77 to 78 and / at
O o

85 to 36, In the plasma of horse, ox and sheep blood, ovalbumin is

absent; in man and in other mammals investigated by Halliburton all

jthree are present; in reptiles only the - albumin is present.
j

(2) Two globulins termed serum globulin and fibrinogen v;hich

have already been described,
i
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(5) A niiclco-protGid or nucleo-proteids . Eeyond the mere

fact of its presence or of their presence, and that it appears to be an

Lssential factor in the form-nation of fibrin, very little is known
li

about it . !

1^

Elood contain.-, normally neither albxiiaos': nor peptone . All

the proteids are completely precipitated by saturating the plasma with

||(NH^)2S0^. The globulins and nucleo-proteids are completely precipit-

ated in half saturated (NH. )^S0, or in completely saturated solution

I

of MgSO^. Fibrinogen is precipitated by half saturating plasma v/ith

KaCl .
I

In addition to the above proteids the bl-^od normally contains

the corpuscles to which it ov/es its cclor. The coloring matter of the

corpuscles is the oxy-haemoglobin v/hich has already been described.

This body is of a distinct protcid chaiacter.

The proteids of muscle plasma.

V^li n yet living, and rapidly frozen muscle is subjected to

pressure, there is e]:pressed from the interior of the fibrin, a vis-

ecus but perfectly lie "'.id substance, called muscle plasma by Ktthne,

and knov/n by that name since his time. Muscle plasma sets as a loft

jelly as soon s the temperature is suitable. This phenomenonof co-

agulation has been mad the subject of a great deal of study.

The reaction of muscle plasma.

The flesh of dead animals however fresh in the ordinary

sense, has an acid reaction. Berzelius v/ho first discovered this

fact concluded that the acidity was due to lactic acid. This lactic

acid v/as shov/n by subsequent researches to differ from the lactic ac-

id produced by fermentation. Liebig first denied but aftervmrds af-
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I

firmed its presence in flesh. All ///// early che:-iists thou,r;ht that

lactic acid v/as normally present in the tissues during life, since

they alv/ays foimd it in the flesh of recently killed animals. At that

time the conception had not been formed that when death sets in, cer-

jtain processes start that give rise to nev/ bodies v/hich are products

of decomposition of the flesh. This conception v/as due to Du Bois-

iReymond. He showed the importance of distinguishing between a tissue

which is yet living, though it may be separated from the living body

of which it once formed a part, and one which has feeased to manifest

the phenomena which it possessed during life. There is a change in

chemical and physical properties as soon as these phenomena cease,

-

in v/arm blooded animals almost instantly. The. belief now is that when

a muscle is alive it possesses a neutral reaction; when it dies it

becomes acid. In warm blooded animals the change occurs so quickly

that it is almost impossible to determine the nori.ial reaction. In

cold blooded animals the acidification goes on so slowly as to permit

of its careful study. i

Nasse belie ed that the acidity was due to the decomposition

of glycogen in the muscle. Since then most observers have come to be-

lieve that proteids are its source. Bbhn found the same amount of

glycogen in putrefied and rigorized muscle as in the fresh, and hence

concluded that it could not be the source of the acid.

The formation of acid almost simultaneously with coagula-

tion, shows in a measure that the acidity comes from the proteids.

to
In addition to the lactic acid, and perhaps^ some of the other organic

acids, some of the acidity is due to the acid ph sphates formed from

the neutral or alkaline phosphates by the development of nevi phos-

phoric anhydride from lecithin,
I
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There seems to be considerable conflict of authority in re-

Card to the natter of an increase in the acidity of placna or of muscle

!".hen coagulation occurs. Halliburton found a considerable increase

in the acidity, and his conclusions in this respect have been confirn-

led recently by Stewart and Sollnari. On the other hand vcn-F^rth found

[that clotting was not accompanied by an increase in the acidity of the

solution. Gamgee states that uscle G:rum from which the clot has

been removed at a low temperature has a neutral or fainting allcaline

reaction.

The four last named invest inators have done the most to ad-

vance our knowledge of the proteids of muscle plasma and muscle

I'sisrum. Halliburton's studies in this field were probably second tc

i^tthne's both in time and in importance. The work of Stev/art and Soil-

man, and also in some measure that of von Ffl^rth was a repetition of

I Halliburton' s work. In some cases th:y were able to use more ii.iproved

methods, so that for that reason their work has added value.

By fractional heat coagulation and by their varying solu-

bilities in different salts, Halliburton was able to separate four

different proteids in muscle plasma.

(1) A globulin precipitated by heat at 47, and which is an-

I

alogous to cell globulin found in most protoplasmic structures. He

calls it paramyosinoi^en, and Hammarsten calls it musculin.

(2) Aglobulin precipitated by heat at 56 C. This is the

'proteid that is especially acted upon by myosin ferment, by v.'hich it

is converted into myosin. Both it and the paramyosinogen enter into
,

the formation of the muscle clot.
|

(5) A third globulin precipitated at 65 C v/hich he calls
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toyoglobal in. This body is found in the semm.

(4) Small quantities of an albumin called myoalbumin v/hich

is similar in its properties to serum albumin is also present.

In addition to this in the cas" of red muscles there is hae-

moglobin, and if muscles have been liept warm and acidity has developed,

there are small quantities of proteoses and pept'nes formed by self-
i

digestion.

Von Purth reduced the number of proteids in the plasma to
'

[three. Paramyosinogen called by him myosin forms from 77^ to 33; of

the total; and in addition to that small traces of albumin. Von

Firths v/ork is of added value bccauGe it is quantitative. J.H.Milroy

lhas also made quantitative estimations of the various proteids co- i

agulated at different temperatures. I

Stewart and Sollman have decreased the total number of pro-

teids in dead muscle by one, i.e. they have concluded that dead mus-

I cle contains but two proteids. The fir.^t of these is a true ^jlobulin,-
o o

which coagulates at about 45 to 50, and an atypical globulin,- myo-
^

isinogen coagulation at about 50 to 65''. The latter readily passes in-

1

to a modification, similar if not identical with the former.

Both paramyosinogen and myosinogen pass into an insoluble

modification which they term as Halliburton does,- myosin. Their

quantitative determinations of these bodies differed very widely from

those of von Furth. They found that in general paramyosinogen seems
'|

ito be more abundant in dead muscles thi^n myosinogen, or at least more

of it is extracted by salt solution. They found no marked difference!

j in the quantitative amount of the two bodies in the muscles from dif
-

^

Iferent animals.
I
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Bechamp 'believed that ox blood and ox f l-- sh contained ' he

following proteids as shovm "by their different rotatory powers,

-

In ox blood serum:

-

(1) An albuminoid precipitated by lead acetate I j = 71.9 V

(2) An albuminoid precipitated by annoniacal lead acetate

Hj = 65^ V

(3) Hemazynase t^j j =55.7

In fibrin from ox and hog blood:

-

(1) Fibrine (solution in HCl)[^]j = 72.5°

V

(2) Fibrinine [^Jj = 66^\

(3) Fibrimine [-^^ j = 80"%-

In ox flesh:-

(1) Ox muscle (solution in HCl)f -'j = 70^ \

(2) Flesh albumin (not coagulated by alcohcl) called car-

nisineMj = 42

(3) Carnalbu-nin f-^" j = 90

Other flesh proteids.

Not very much is knov/'n chemically about the muscle fibers
J * -

v/hich remain after pressing out the muscle plasma. Liebig '

j,

thought that wVien muscle is placed in dilute HCl (.1;%), the greater

part of the proteid matter is dissolved, to be reprecipitated again

v/hen the s lution is neutralized. Liebig thought this to be a special

body that he called muscle fibrin, but which v/e now know as acid-al-
|

b-umin or syntonin. V/e do not know at the present time, and in fact

the weight of the evidence that we have would indicate that that

residue of muscular fiber is not one distinct chemical individual





I even though it would all he soluhle in dilute HCl. This is a pro-

"perty which is common to a great many proteids.

I

Halliburton states further that our chemical knov/ledgc of

the involuntary muscles is of a fragmentary nature,

Gamgee in speaking of the proteids of the nervous tissues,

says that although more than one half of tiie solids contained in the

gray matter, and about one fourth of the white matter of the nervous

centres consist of proteid bodies, that yet our knowledge of these

is but very scanty. A short :;..ccount of those bodiesAare kno\m has

already b en given. The work of Petrowsky published in 1830 is per-

haps still tl e best v;ork that v/e have UDon the proteids of the brain.

Our need of more definite knowledge as shown by the above study,

jl

In closing this preliminary part of the thesis, some stress

may be laid upon the matter of shov/ing, in the way of a summary, the

^present need of more definite knowledr;e concerning the entire subject

of the various proteids of flesh. Although much is already knov/n a-

bout this important subject, yet after a careful study it must be lA-

mitted that there are a great many gaps yet to be filled. Many of th

jmost prominent authorities on the subject, conflict in certain import

ant pa:ticulars, and again in many cases, definite facts are entirely

wanting. It is in view of these facts, that even the :nost -c^ainstak-

li

ing research would be fully v/arranted and justified if thereby the

sum of our knov/ledge of the proteids of flech could be increased.
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II

EXPERII/iENTS CARRIED ON IN CONNECTION WITH THE PRESENT STUDY.

The experimental part of this study consisted of the fol-

lowing v/ork:-
I

(1) The analysis of one sample of raw, lean beef roimd in

duplicate. The neat was first treated with cold, distilled v/ater

until practically nothing further dir solved. The filtrate was nade

up to a definite volume, and th' follov/ing determinations then :.iade:-

1 total solids, ash, total nitrogen, syntonin, albumins and globulin:?:,

!i proteoses and /celatin, peptones precipitated by Almen's tannin re-

agent, precipitate by phosphotungstic acid, and finally the amount of

nitrogen still remaining in the solution.

The residue from the water extraction was then treated re-

peatedly with 10 per cent NaCl solution until no more proteid dis-

solved. The filtrate was made up to a definite v lumc , and the fol-

lowing determinations then made:- total solids, ash, total nitrogen,

I
globulins by saturation with NaCl, globulins by heat coagulation,

precipitate formed by adding dilute H^SO^ to the filtrate from the

I

heat coagulation, proteoses and gelatin, peptones, precipitate by Al-

:men*s tannin reagent precipitate by phosphotungstic acid .nitrogen

still in solution after treatment with phosphotung- tic reagent, nit-

rogon in filtrate from the iDrecipitate of globulins by the saturated
I

NaCl solution, and also the precipitation of the globulins by dialy-

sis,
I

The residue fron the KaCl extraction was washed free fro..

NaCl by means of celd water, and the filtrate was tested for nitro-





gen. The NaCl free residue v/as nov/ repeat 'dly treated v^ith ,15y. HCl

solution until the final extraction contained but .02/. o' protein.

The filtrate v/as made up to a definite volume, and the following de-

terminations then made:- total solidr
,
ash, total nitro[;en, precip-

hitate formed by neutralization v;ith-^Q- NaOH, nitrogen in the filtrate

from this precipitate, precipitate for...ed by ZnSO^; by Br, by Almen's

tannin reagent, by phosphotungstic acid, and lastly the amount of K

still unprecipitated. ,

The residue from the extraction with .15/^ HCl with cold

water, and the filtrate thus obtained was tested for nitrogen. The

neutral residue was now treated repeatedly with •15% KOH until the

last extraction contained but about .02 per cent of protcid. The re-

sidue v/as made up to a definite volu...e and the following determina-

tions then made,- total solids, total nitrogen, precipitate formed

by acidifying with acetic acid or v;ith KCl, precipitate formed by

ZtiSO^, by Br, by Almen's t.'^nnin reagent, by phosphotungstic <?.cid, and

then the amount of nitrogen remaining in the solution.
|

The residue remaining from the extraction v/ith KOH, v;as

washed free from KOH, and then repeatedly treated v/ith hot v/ater, un-

til nothing further went into solution. The extract from the hot

water was made up to a definite vol\.ime when cold, and the following

determinations made:- total solids, ash, total nitrogen, precipitate
i

formed upon acidifying, precipitate formed by ZnSO^, by Er, by Almen's

j tannin reagent, by phosphotungstic acid, and then the amount of nit-

rogen still in the solution.
{

The residue from the hot water extraction was dried, the fat

extracted, and the nitro^:en deter. ,ined in the residue.
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(2) The analysis of a second sample of lean, raw neat in

idiiplicate. Each lot v/as extracted successively v/ith the fcllowing

solutions:- cold water, 10^ NaCl, .15^ liCl, .15^ KOH, hot water, and

the residue remaining was finally analysed rind studied. Each filtiMite

obtained v;as analysed as bef re with the exception that the treatment'

with Almen's tannin reagent, and with phosphotungstic acid v;ere omitted.

A few other minor changes were made.

(3) The analysis of a sample of lean cooked .eat in dupli-

ca.te. The sample of meat used here v/as from the same cut as the se-

cond sample of raw meat analysed; the analysis of it v/as carried on

simultaneously; and the treatment in both cases v/as made as much alike

as possible. '

(4) A special stu-y of the proteids of flesh v/hich are sol-

uble in Y/ater, and also of those which are soluble in 10^ NaCl sol-

ution,
j

i

1

PREPARATION THE SAMPLES FOR ANALYSIG.

Cuts of fresh, lean beef round from young animals v/ere

obtained. All bones, gristle, and visible fat v/ere removed and the

meat was then cut into strips, and run through a sausage mill tv/o

times. The piece that v/as cooked v/as subjected to the same treatment,

after cooking. Samples from each lot were carefully air dried, and

then analysed later on by ordinary methods of food analysis. The re-

suits of these analyses are shov/n in the follov/ing tables:-
{
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Table no . 1

.

Analysis of rir-dried samples of the meats used.

iKind of
Lab. no. jjieat .

fo air
dried m,

1 "H ri Y> r* -n "i

1
v/ateiv. proteid . fat . I asn. Total .

1265 Raw beef 24,24 5,59 82,35 6.01 ' 4.45 93.33

1266 " " 27.01 5,75 83.52 5.54 4.52 99.33

1267 1 Boiled "

_ 1

44,63
j

6,75 34,39

.1-

6.33 2.00 oo 07

Table no, 2,

Analyses calculated to fresh meats

,
Lab, no, 1 Kind of meat .1

\ 'water .

% 1

proteid.
r %
fat . ash .

Total .

1265 Raw beef round 77,12 19,96 1.46 1.03 99.62

1266 '« ti t, 74.54 22.56 1.50 1.22 99.82

1267 .Boiled " " 58.34
i

37.70 3.05 .39 99.98

Table no, 3.
Analyses calculated to water-free meats.

Lab . no

,

•

Kind of meat,] proieids 1 /
. fat . a^'h .

Total .

1265

1266

1267

Raw beef round 88,72

" " 89.25

Boiled " " 90.53

6.43

5.92

7.33

4.30

4.33

2.14

100.00

100.00

100.00

-
i

i

In the case of the first s. mple of raw reat, two lots of

the freshly ground meat,- one of which weighed 100 grams, :.nc; the oth-

er 50 grams, were weighed out in one liter beakers. In the case of

the second sample of the rav/ meat and of the sa;..ple of cooked meat,

tv/o lots f the fresh meat, each v/eighing 100 grams wore weighed out.

Both saliiplec of raw meat were from animals about two years
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old. Nos, 1266 and 1267 v/erc fron the same cut. No. 1267 was cooked

by plunging the piece of rav; neat into boiling v/ater, keeping it at

that temperature for ten minutes, then gradually reducing the temper-

ature to 30 to 85, and thus continuing the cooking for 5 hours,

I

I

I

Extraction v/ith cold water.

To each lot of the weighed meat, there was added about 500

c.c. of ice cold, nitrogen free v/ater. The temperature v/as not allov;-

ed to rise above 10 C. at any time during the extraction. The mixture

|was thoroughly stirred about every fifteen minutes for about three

hours. Liquid was then filtered. In the case of sai.iple #1265 bolting

cloth was used foi" this filtration. In the other cases it wa.. found

that a special grade of heavy parchment filter paper especially suited

for this kind of work, gave the best results. The residue after the

first extraction was again treated with water as before, and filtered

a second tine. This same process was repeated until the final ex-

itract shov/ed that the extraction was complete or nearly so. This

required from three to six extractions. The completeness of the ex-

traction by means of cold water is shov/n in the following table no. 4.

Total solids in last extraction v/ith cold water.

Lab . no

,

Wt.sar.ple .

No. of ex-
:,ractions la.

Vol, of'
last extr.

Total sol.
in last ex,

total
,in last

1265 100 5 750

r - - '

tr 50 3 350 .06-0 .15

1266 100 5 500 .0600 • 06

n 100 5 500 .0500 .05

1267 100 7 500 .0280 .05

It 100 500 .0200 .02

sol

.

ex

,
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To determine v.l:en the eztraction Vf.:' cor..pltte ( r i^rarly re,

the entire filtrate from one extraction was neasured ,-after filtering

|if that v/as necessary, and a portion taken out for evaporation in a

platinum or an aluminium '.'.ish. Both the total volume of the filtrate,

and the amount taken out for the determination v;ere carefully recorded.

The succeeding extractions were similarily treated, and corrections

made for all differences in the volujnes of the different extractions.

Thus if the filtrate from one extraction amounted to 500 c.c. and 25

c.c. were taken out for the determination of the total solids; and if

the filtrate from the next extraction am.ounted to G50 c.c. then the

total amount taken cut was made proportional to that taken out in the

jfirst c:.se:- 500 : G50 = 25 : x where x = ?2.5 c.c. or the total a-

Imount taken out. All the extractions were similarily coirccted for

volume, and then thoroughly mixed. The total volui.-iC of all extract-
v/as

ions from each lot^carefully noted, and used as the basis for subse-

quent calculations. The r'sidue of the meet Insoluble in cold v.ater

Iwas carefully removed to the beaker, and treated with KaCl solution

as v/ill be described later on. The cold water extracts were analysed

just as soon as practicable by the method which follows. i

AKALYGIS OF THE GOLD WATER EXTRACT.

Total solids.

The total solids v/ere determined by evaporating in platinui!i

dishes a definite amoujit,- 100 c.c. end in some caj.os 500 c.c. of the

solution, to dryness upon the water bath, end then heating in the
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v/ater oven imtil nearly of constant v;cight, !

j

Ash,

The dry residue ohtained from the total solids determination

was charred to a little below redness in the dishes. The residue

still remaining \vas new extracted with hot water, filtered upon an

ashless filter and washed with hot water. The filter paper and its
li

j'contents were t^en returned to the dish, and burned until colorless

sor nearly so. The water filtrate was nov; returned to the proper dish,

jand evaporated to dryness upon the water bath, and finally i<;:nited at

a little below redness. The results of these two determinations are

given the follov/ing table. #5.

Table no, 5.

Total solids and ash in cold water extract,

77y, v,n V/t, of iTot.voli c.cextlV.'t. tot. total llv/t. tot 1^6 total
xja.u. nu. sample* I extract., taken.. solids. solids.] ash- .

;

ash^

1265 100 2450 100 6.5250 6.53 1.0903 1.09

tf 50 2250 100 5 . 1444 0.29 .5963 1.10

1266 100 2600 100 7.3502 7.35 1.1700 ] .17

It 100 2500 100 7.3950 7.40 1.3200 1.32

1267 100 4500 500 3.4035 3.41 .8460 .85

It 100 4550 500 5.4334 3.43

1

.5509

I

.85

Total

1

nitrogen in cold 1vater extract •

A certain volume of the total water extract was measured

out, and the amount of nitrogen in it determined by the Kjeldai.l me-

thod. These results are shovm in:-



>1

tl
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1

Table no. 6.

Total nitrogen in the cold ivater extract.

J-icllJ • ilU •

Y/t. of
sample

•

Volume total 'c.c. solu- YIt, N in sol-

solution, tion used, ution taken.

.V/t. total K

extract

.

1265 100 2450 50 .0150
.736^0

.7351

If 50 2250 50 .0068 .3060

1266 100 2600 100 .0351 .9126

If 100 2500 100 .0569 • ^ O^

1267 100 4500 250 .0205 .3654

It 100 4550 250 .0201 .3658

Determination of syntonin.

Portions of the solutions v/ere measured off for the esti-

mation of the syntonin. Delicate litmus paper was prepared especi-

ally for testing the acidity of the solution, but yet it was not poss-

icle to get satisfactory results v/ith it. Phenolphthalein was then

used as indicator. After carefully neutralizing, the solution v«'as

allowed to stand srver-Al hours, but in no case was there any syntonii'

precipitated.

Acidity of the solution.

All the cold water extracts were foi^Jid to be distinctly acic

to phenolphthalein. On a::'count of the concentration of the solution.-

usually a certain amount of the solution was measured out and then

diluted considerably with water before making the titration. Sol-
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ution of KaOH containing .00559 gr. NaOK or .01214 grans of lactic

acid per c.c. was used. It was foimd that upon bciling^and thus upon
|

[Coagulating the albumin that the acidity of the solution kept increas-

'ing right along up to a certain point. ulnen no further precipitate

of albumin resulted then the solution rcnained neutral. In the ad-

joined table the total acidity of the solution 1;^ given. As an ex£.:.p-

jle of the increase in acidity the follov/ing cane r.ay be cited. The

icold water extract from #1266 was titrated with the NaOK, 500 c.c. re-

quiring 15.0 c.c. of NaOH, Solution was boiled dovm to small volume

and filtered. A little more phenolphthalein was added to this filt-

rate, and the solution again titrated. It required 4.1 c.c. of the

NaOK to neutralize it. Heated solution to boiling, filtered, v;ashed

precipitate with hot water, and titrated again. 2.1 c.c. of NaOK v/ere

used this time. Filtered, heated filtrate to small volume. This tine

no precipitate formed and the scluticn remained neutral. Thus it is

I

ishov/n that the acidity of the solution was increased by the boiling

(about one half. Similar results were obtained in all other caces.

iThis v/ork confir.:s the conclusions arrived at by Halliburton that 'he

i

acidity of a solution increases with the coagulc^tion of its proteid

Table no. 7.

Lab. no.
Vit. of

sample.

Total vol- c.c. NaOH |
V;t . total laA- /• lactic

ume of ex- recuiredlc.tic acid in ex- ^cia m
tra'^t • for each I c. tract. neat.

1265 100 2450
II 50 2250

1266 100 2600
II 100 2500

1267 100 4500
II 100 4550

1267 984.56 1700

II It n

.036

.0204

.0424

.0452

.0206

.0206

.5400

.5540

1.0707
.5572

1.35S5
1.5111
1 . 1 <j 5 c
1.1579
7.0169

6.8930

S

.70
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The acidity of the broth obtained by boilin^^- #1267 is also

shov/n in the table. It is seen by this that the to'al acidity found

for the meat after cooking anounts to 1.34/'^ compu/ted to lactic acid

v/hile the total acidity of the cold water e: tract of #1266 araoimts to
the

only 1,Z4:%. This would go to show that by^boiling of neat , additional

acid is liberated.

Determination of albujnlns and globulins,

A portion of the extract was made slightly acid "o phenol-

phthalein and then boiled and filtered. It was always found d. sir-

able to boil the solution down to as small a volume as possible. As

^Iready noted in speaking about the acidity of -the solution it was

always necessary to ::.a-:e solution nearly neutral again after each

jfiltration and to boil 6.o\m further. This process was repeated until

no further precipitate resulted upon boiling and evaporating to small

bulk

.

Table no, 8.

Albumins and globulins in cold water extract.

Lab .no

,

1265

V/t. of |Vol. tot-(c,c. sol. V.'t. total Total wt . ho albu.. in
' al water used in de+N in ex- albumin (S:'<5.- globulin

^^"P-"-^ extract . termination. tract, globulin , -n rav/ meat.

1266

1267

100 2450 500 .3675 2.2962 2.50

50 2250 500 .1647 1.0325 2.06

100 2600 500 .3890 2.4310 2.43

100 2500 500 .4190 2.6133 2.62

100 4500 1000 .0077 .0477 .05

100
:
4550 1000

, .0082 .0512 .05
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Precipitate in cold 7/ater extract forr.;ed by adding H^^SO^ to

filtrate from albumin.

In the filtrate from the precipitation of albumin and glob-

tilin in the cold v/ater extract of 7rl266, it was found that a consider-

iable ainoimt of proteid matter v/as precipitated upon the addition of

!Hr>SO . This precipitate v^^as filtered off, and the nitrogen in it

ideterniined. It is possible that thi; v/as so..:e of the albuxnin whose

i

in
acid compound is so much more ^soluble than that found in neutral sol-

lutionF:

.

A similar precipitate was formed in other extracts which v.dll

be noted at the proper time.

• Table no. 9.
j

Precipitate formed by H„SO, in
2 4

cold v/atei" extract 1

Lab . no. v;t. of

sample*

Vol. total
water ex-

tract.

Vol. sol.

taken.

1 \Vt. K
1 in total-
solution*

V;t. T>TO~\r prcteid
,eld in .PPter" by
sol. ta!:en.H2S0A«

1266 100 2600 500
.

.1527 .2048 .20

i tl 100 2500 500 .0500 .5125 .51

Determination of proteoses and gelatin.

The filtrate from the determination of albumin and gelatin

wac ev'^porated to a small volume, and then made acid by the addition

of tv/o or three drops of 1 to 5 H^SO^. liVhen no precipitate resulted

at this stage, the solution was at once saturated with ZnSO^. About

85 grams of ZnSO^ are necessary for the saturation of 50 c.c. of the

liquid at ordinary temperatures. Care was taken not to have the sol-

ution contain an excecs of the salt as that v/orld tend to cause bur.:p-
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|iing in subsequent determinations of nitrogen. The preci-oitate was

'iallowGd to stand for several hours usiially over night. The precipit-

jate was never so voluminous hut that it coulc, he easily filtered and

'washed v/ith a saturated solution of the ZnSO>, . The results obtained

jare given in table no , 10 . .

Table no. 10.

Proteoses and gelatin in cold v/ater extract

.

1

Lab. no.
Wt . of

sample.

Vol. total
'water ox-

tract.

Vol. ex-
tract takJ

en.

T/t. 1^ in
'•total ex-

jv/t. pro-
teid in

t o t n n

%
se
.n

proteo-
and gel.

raw neat.

1265 100 2450 500

^tract

.

.0189 .1225 .12

tt 50 2250 500 .OOZl .0217 .05

12G6 100 2600 500 .03S8 .2113 . <-> J.

100 2500 500 .0435 .2719 07

i

1267 100 4500 1000 .0198 .1218 .12

It 100 4550 1000 .0182

1

. //
or?

Determination of peptones in cold water extract. •
I

The filtrate from the determination of the proteoses and

gelatin v/as diluted v/ith about an equal bulk of water, treated with

about Z c.c. of 10/.- HCl, and then saturated with bromine. The bro-

mine was added little by little and the mixture well shaken after each

addition. More bromine was added until finally a little of the bro-

mine v/as left undissolved in the completely saturated liquid. The

! liquid v/as allowed to stand for 12 hours or more. The precipitate

iv/as then filtered, off, and both it and the flask v;ere thoroughly

I





Ijyashed ivith saturated bromine vmter. The filter paper and the pre-
l:

'cipitate were returned to the flask in which the precipitation had

been made, and the nitrogen determined by the Kjeldahl nethod. Results

are shown in trible no, 11,

Table no. 11.

|

i

Peptones in the cold v/ater extract. I

Iwt. of
I
Vol. totallyol* ex- jwt. K in V;t. nep- \f: pep-

Lab. no. 'water ex- '"tr'act tak-'^o^al ex- tones m tones in i

sai.iple .tract

.

en, tract. total ox. total ex .!

1265 100 2450 500 .0044 .0276 .05

II 50 2250 500 • 0020 .01Z7 .or

1266 100 2600 500 .0052 .0528 .03

n 100 2500 500 .0055 .0344 .03

1267 100 4500 1000 .0140 .0872 .09

11 100 4550 1000 .0173 .1081 . .11

Precipitate by means of Alnen's tannin reagent.

To the filtrate "ron the peptone precipitation there was'

added 10 c.c. of dilute r.cetic acid of the strength 1 to 4 and then

a slight excess of Alnen's tannin reagent which is supposed to pre-

cipitate all the rotcids including peptones. It is prepared by dis-

Isolving 4 grans of tannic acid in 190 c.c. of 50^ alcohol, and then

adding 8 c.c. of 25% acetic acid. The reagent was tested for N, and

found net to contain any. This test was not made but with the first

; sample of raw meat. The results obtained are given in table no. 12.

The determinations were run in duplicate but only the average of the

II
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duplicates in sho^Tn in the table.

Table no.

Ppt by Alnen*s tannin rea;;ent in the cold v/atcr extract.

Lab . no

.

Wt. of Ivol. tot-^

sample .^1 extract
^ol, ex-
,tract

taken

.

V.'t. N in
total ex-
tract .

Wt. proteidfe proteids
pptcd by Al-by Almen's
men's tan. tannin. !

1,

1265 100 2450 500 .0012 .0073 .01

N 50 2250 500 .0016

1

.0098 .-2

Ppt formed by phosphotungstic acid

1

1

in cold water extract. '

To the filtrate from the tannin precipitation, v/as added

phosphotungstic acid as long as a precipitate continued to form. The

liquid was heated to about 95, filtered v/hi c hot and the precipitate

on the filter thoroughly washed v/ith v/att r having a temperature over

90. It is very important to have tl^.e temperature of the water over 90

as otherwise some of the flesh bases are likely to be precipitated.

This precipitation v/as made only with the first sai.iple of raw meat.

Results are given in table no. 15.

Table no. IZ

,

Ppt by phosphotungstic reagent in the cold v/ater extract.

Is

1 .

j

Lab . no

.

\ Wt. of

sample .

Volume of
total water
extract .

Volume of

extract
taken

V.'t. K in
total ex-
tract •

Wt. pro- \f proteic
teids ppt-I-ppted by
ed by phos- phos.
photujigstic .reagent

100 2450 500 .0008 .0047 .01

50 £250 500 .00-6 .0225 .04111
I
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Nitrogen regaining imprecipitated,
i

t The filtrate frcm the phosphotimgst ic acid v/ac made up to a

definite volume end the N determined in an cliquot part of the sol-

ution. The nitrogen found v/as calculated to flesh bases. The results

obtained for sample #1265 are shown in table 14. In the case of sam-

ples nos. 1266 and 1267 the nitrogen remaining in the filtrate from

lithe peptone determination, v;as determined. The results are shov/n in

table no. 15. In all cases 4 se::.iarate determinations were r.iade on

each sample while the tables show only the average of the duplicates

.

Table no. 14.
I

Nitrogen in filtrate from phosphotrngstic reagent.

Sample n(
Wt. of

sample

.

Vol. tota:
water ex-
tract .

. Vol. ex-
tract taken

V/t. N in
ttotal ex-
tract .

V/t. flesh
bases in
extract

.

flesh
bas's in
meat •

1265

•»

100

50

2450

2250

500

500

.2054

.1823

.9155

.5690

.92

1.14

Table no. 15.

Nitrogen in filtrate from peptone precipitation.

Sample no

.

V/t. of

sample

.

^Vol. tot-
al water
extract

.

Vol. ex-
tract
used.

Ij/t. N in
total ex-
tract .

V/t. flesh
bases in
filtrate

.

f flesh
oases in
meat •

1266 100 2600 500 .5263 1.0130 1.02

tt
.
100 2500 500 .3150 .9328 .98

1267 100 4500 500 .2914 .96

It 100 4550 500 .2G74 • 3421 .34

The above work nearly completed the study of the cold water
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[extract. It is evident froiii the last tv/o tables that the amount of

flesh bases found in the meat is larger than is corwi.ionly believed to

be present. There is a possibility that soi.:e proteid bodies v;ere not

jcompletely precipitated by the methods employed. Should such be the

I

lease it would indicate that these precipitants do not do their v/orl:

ias completely as is supposed.
j

' A little further study was made v/ith a portion of the v;ater

i

extract with the object of finding out the nujnber cf proteidc in the

'solution, coagulable by heat, and also the temperatures at which

{they coagulate. Took 100c. c. cf extract from #12G6, and filtered it

in order to get a perfectly clear solution. The solution had been

jstanding for about 24 hours and in the meantime a slight precipitate

ihad formed. In the above clear solution no precipitate was found to

result upon boiling the solution either wh.le distinctly acid or dis-

tinctly alkaline. Upon neutralization there occured a slight turbid-

ity at 45, a milkiness at 55, and a heavy flocculent precipitate at

61 to 65. At this stage the solution was filtered, and the clear
c

:filtrate heated again, A slight turbidity appeared ag ...in at about 45,

and a precipitate formed upon boiling. In one case the precipitate I

settled out at about 90. It v/as usually found necessary to boil the
|

Isolution very thoroughly, and dov/n to a small volume before the liquid

holding the precipitate became clear. '

Lack of tim.e at this stage of the work prevented the ma",:ing
j

of as thorough a study as v;ould have been desired. The v/ork shov/s at

least that there is more than one proteid in the cold water extract

from neat. This conclusion v/as reached also by further work done
i

^along a little different line, which will be described later on. It

I

Ishov/ed also hov/ easily the precipitation of the proteids is influenced
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by the condition of the solution.

i

Extraction v/ith 10% NaCl solution.

The residue of the meat after complete extracti n with cold

water, v.'as extracted v/ith a 10% solution of NaCl. The extraction was

Iproceeded v/ith as in the case of the cold v/ater, but here it v/as found

necessary to make a much larger numbei' of extractions before dissr 1-

ving out all or most of the proteids soluble in dilute NaCl. In #1265

the end of the extraction v/as determined sor.;ev/hat unsatisfactorily by

attempting to determine the tctal solids in a portion of a filtrate.
v/ell

This method v/ould not workmen account of the large amount of salt pre-

sent. The Biuret test and the K^FeCN^ and acetic acid methods also

failed to give satisfactory results, as they were not delicate enough.

In the succeeding analyses a portion of a filtrat was tested for N

by the Kjeldahl method, and this proved to be the most satisfactory

v/ay of arriving at the needed facts. The amount of proteid matter in

the last extraction is shov/n in table no. 16. Parchment filter paper

v/as used in making the filtration, and it v;as found to work very sat-

isfactorily. After making all neccLsary volume corrections as under
j

the cold v/ater extract, all the different filtrates were mixed, and

analysed by methods v/hich v/ill follov/.

Table no. 16.

Proteid matter in last extraction v/ith 10% KaCl.
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Lat. no.

1

Wt. of

Q o TriTin P>is aiii^ X O (

No. of ex-

tractions
made

•

Vol. of

last ex-

traction.

Wt. N in

last ex-
traction.

!v/t. proteid % protei
matter in matter in
last ex- last ex-
traction, traction.

1265 100 5 1150

50 4 750 .0043 .0271 .05

1266 100 11 500 .0043 .0301 .03

N 100 11 500 .0019 .0120 .01

1267 100 8 500 .0019 .0120 .01

100 8 500 .0048 .0301

1

.05
,

The v/ash water after having completed the extraction v/ith

KaCl v/as all preserved and measured and the proteid matter which this

treatment brought into solution was determined by means of the Kjel-

dahl method. The results cO obtained are tabulated in:

Table no. 17.

Proteid matter dissolved out by wash water after extraction with NaCl.

Lab . no

.

Wt. of

sample

.

Total vol
of wash
water.

^Volume |wt. total
wash watery in wash
analysed, water.

Wt. total

proteid in
v/ash water

tolal
proteid in
wash wat-
*er

,

1265 100 3500 100 .0118 .0757 .07

It 50 2900 100

1266 100 2750 500 .0071 • 0^47 .05

100 5000 500 .0075 .0470 ,05

1267 100 2000 250 .0042 .0265 .05
'

tt 100 2000 250 .0023 .0144 .01
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Analysis of the 10f KaCl extract.

After thoroughly mixing all the different extractions with

the NaCl, the analysis was carried on as rapidly as possible. In

sample #1265 an attempt was made to determine the total solids but

this was soon found to be impracticable cn account of the lar^^e amount

of salt present. On account of this fact this determination v/as a-

bandoned. The other determinations made now follow.

Total nitrogen,

A measured q^uantity of the extract was placed in c. Kjeldahl
!

flask, and the total N determined by the usual method. On account of

the large amount of salt it was found necessary to use, as a general

thing a double quantity of HgSO^ for the digestion, and to proceed

7;ith the digestion very slowly especially at first. The mixture tend-

to foam a good deal. Results are given in the following table

Table no . 1

Total N in 10^ NaCl extract,

it of 'vol. of Ivol. ex- l^"^^'
total

I

Wt. total \% total
Lab. no.i *

. ^ tract tak- N in ex- 'proteid in proteid in
sample, extract, en. ti-act, extract. extract.

1265 100 4350 100 . 3449 5.2305 5.28

tt 50 4250 100 .3062 1.9139 5.35

126G 100 6700 250 1.1015 6.8344 6 • SS

It 100 6400 250 1.1187 6.r919 6.99

1267 100 5400 250 .0907 .5669 .57

It 100 5000 250 .0364 .5400 .54
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Determination of globulins "by saturation with NaCl.

In the case of sample #1265 the globulins v/ere estimated in

one case by saturating a certain amount of the extract v/ith KaCl, The

precipitate formed in this way was filtered off, and the nitro-:en in

it determined. The filtering v/as found to be a very slov; and tedious

process, and upon the v;hole the method v;as found to give lower results

than were obtained by coagulating the globulins by heat. Ey the latter

method as the tables v;ill shcv/, the proteid found was ,55% higher than

by saturation with NaCl.

Table no. 19.

Globulins precipitated by saturation of NaCl extract v/ith NaCl.

Lab • no
v;t. of ^

»

samr, le

,

^ol. of

extract <

Vol. of 'v;t. total- N
extract PP^
•taken. NaCl.

V/t. total if total
proteid proteid
ppted byNaCl.ppted by

|KaCl.

1265 100 4350 1000 .5224 3.2650 3.27

M 100 II 1000 .5420 3.?S7r rr T Q

It 50 4250 500 .1353 1.15S1 2.32

Globulins in NaCl extract by heat coagulation.

A fair sized volume of the extract was boiled down to a

small bulk and then filtered. The precipitate v/as washed and the nit-

rogen in it determined.
I

Tabic no. 20. I

Globulins precipitated by heat coagulation.
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i

Lab . no

.

it. Of

sample

.

Vol. of
total sol-
ution.

Vol. of
-extract
taken

.

Wt. total
N in heat
ppt •

1

V/t. total
proteid in
heat ppt.

total
teid in
ppt.

pro
hca—

1265 .100 4350 250 .6205 5.8776 5.88

II ro 4250 250 .1930 1.2059 2.41

1266 100 6700 500 .6838 4.3050 4.31

m 100 6400 500 .7142 4.4638 4.40

1267 100 5'':00 1000 .0075 .0469 .05

N 100 5000 1000 .0165 .1031 .10

Acidity of NaCl extracts.

To the filtrate from the heat cor-^-v.lum v/ac added in the ^ase

N
of the 100 gram lot in T'fl265, 1 c.c. of^^NaOH, and in the case of the

50 gram lot .C c.c. of the NaOH. It had been found by previous tit-
|

i

ration of the ori[:inal extract that that vrould be the amount necessary

to neutralize the v:lume of the extract used. In neither case however

v/as there a precipitate formed. '

In samples #1266 and #1267 the original extract v/as neut-

ralized before coagulating the globulins by heat. Eoiled dovm to -
'

small volume, and then found solution acid again. Neutralized, filt-

ered, heated again, and repeated this process until no further ppt

formed. It v/as found that upon precipitation the solution became acid

in reaction v/hich further confirms the v/ork of Halliburton. .

'

Ppt by H2SO4 in filtrate from heat coagulum in KaCl extract.

The filtrate from the heat coagulation v/as treated with 3

to 4 drops of 1 - 3,H2S04, and in all cases it was found that a con-





blderatle ppt resulted. This v/as filtered off, washed and Kjeldahled,

^he ppt showed that there Ic either more than one globulin in neat

phich is soluble in 10^^ NaCl solution, or that the heating brings a-

bout a decomposition ////// should only one be originally present.

Table no. 21.

Ppt by HoSO^ in filtrate from heat coagulum.

Lab. no.
\Vt. of Vol of 'vol. of 'v/t. total I V/t. total

I ^ total Dro-

total ex- extract N in H2SG4 proteid teid ppted

1265

ti

1266

ti

1267

If

sample, tract. taken. ppt. ppted byH2S04 by_ H0S94.

100

50

100

100

100

100

4350

4250

6700

6400

5400

5000

250

500

500

1000

1000

.1157

.0450

.1983

.0730

.0124

.0055

.7228

.r-815

1.2395

.4563

.0775

.0156

.72

.56

1.24

.46

.08

.02

Proteoses and gelatin in filtrate from H.^SO^, precipit-

ated by ZnS04.
'

The filtrate from the precipitc^.te by H SO, v;as saturated
2

^

with finely pulverized ZnSO^^, and allowed to stand for the usual time.

The precipitate formed was filtered, washed, and the nitrogen in it

determined.

Table no. 22, i

Proteoses and gelatin in NaCl extract.



r

M
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'v/t. of 'vol. cf'^°^'
Lab. no. total tract

sample, extract .taken.

\Vt. total N ^V/t. total proteoses
,proteosesas proteoscs-^-^'^ ^^^=='=^'^ and gelatin
and ::elatin. in NaCl

extract.and gelatin.

1265 100 4550 250 .0017 .0106 .01

It 50 4250 250 .0102 ,0658 .12

1266 100 6700 500 .013^ ,0837 .08

ti 100 6400 fOO .0245 .1519 .15

1267 100 5400 1000 .0070 ,0438
.o^
.06

If 100 5000

i

1000 .0155 ,0969 .10

Peptones in NaCl extract from: neat

.

tones as

given in

The filtrate from the ZnSO^ precipitate was tested for pep-

d scribed under the cold water extract. Results obtained oro

i

Table no. 25,
|

!

Peptones in IlaCl extract precipitated by Er. I

Lab , no •

Wt. of

sample, tract.

!Vol. totfVol. ex- iy;t. N in |v;t, Deptones f~ Pep-
tract NaCl ext. in NaCl tones in
taken. peptones, extract. KaCl."~

t

1265

N

1266

N

1267

N

100 4?50 250 .0105 .0655 .07

50 4; 50 250 .0085 ,0552 .10

100 6700 500 .0154 .0858 .08

100 6400 500 .0115 ,0719 ,07

100 5400 1000 .0070 .0438 .04

100 5000 1000 .0065 .0406 .0<
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Treatment v/ith Almen's tannin reagent, and with phosphotung-

stic acid.

The filtrate from the peptone precipitation in 7^1265 v/as

treated siTCcessively v/ith Alnen's tannin reagent, and then with phos-

photungstic acid but in neither case was a precipitate obtained
^

||V/hich contained an appreciable amount of nitrogen. In the case of

#1266 and of #1267 these tests were not made.
j

I

Nitrogen not precipitated cy reagents used.

The filtrate from the phosphotungstic acid treatment in

#1265 was made up to a definite volume, and the nitrogen determined

in eliquot parts of it. In #1266 and #1267 tho filtrate from the Er

precipitate was tested for nitrogen. The results obtained indicate

that the reagents employed failed to bring about a complete precip-

itation of all the proteid bodies. In all cases a relatively large

amount of nitrogen remained unprecipitated as shown by:-

Table no. 24. I

Nitrogen in NaCl extract not precipitated by reagents

used. -
(

'\Vt of 'Vol. I Vol. !Wt. N in iWt. total total
Lab. no, ' total filtrate, total proteid not proteia not

sample, extract. filtrate, precipitated, ppted.

1265 100 4550 350 .0426 .2662 ,27
.30

N 50 4250 375 .0238 ,1488 oo
. <j

1266 100 6700 1000 .2015 1,2563 1.26

It 100 6400 1000 .1536 .9600 .96

1267 100 5<00 1000 .1188 .7425 .74

ti 100 5000 1000 i .1000 .6250 .63

I
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1 Dialysis of the extract.

I

75 CO. of the NaCl extract from #1265 v/ere measured into

a dialysing capsule. The capsule v/as attached to a ring of an iron

stand so that it could be conveniently lov/ered into or raised out of

the beaker in which the dialysis v/as to be cairied on. The v/atcr in

^the beaker v/as changed ^ leven t.mes. From 250 to 300 v/as used each

'time and each lot v;. s carefully placed in a flask and at the end of

;the dialysis the entire amount v/as measured. Duplicate determinations

were run on each lot. Nitrogen determinations v/ere th n nade on the

solutions used in dialysing but in no case v/as there a trace of nitrog'

en found. This shov/ed that none of the proteid bodies had passed

through the membrane, and also indicated that the bodies precipitated

iby bromine v/hich v/e called peptones, i.iust not have been peptones or

they v/ould have appeared ii th : solution dialysed. It is true hov/over

that by v/orking v/ith only 75 c.c. of the original solution, and in

being able to take but from l/S to l/l2 of the dialysed solution

v/hich represents but six to nine c.c. of the original extract that

such small quantities of peptones as v/ere found, could get lost on the

way

.

The proteid separated in the capsule and began to decompose

after about four days. '

Extraction V7ith ,15% HCl.

The NaCl-free residue of meat frcm the extraction v/ith l^aCl

was noT/ treated v/ith HGl .in the case of #12G5 of the strength of about

I .15^ and in the ether cases very nearly of that strength. The extract

ion v/ar. carried out much as before. Parchment filter paper was used
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for filtering. This treatment tended to swell the meat a good deal.

The end of the extraction was determined in ;;1265 by finding total

solids in different filtrates. The Biuret and K.FeCKV tests v;ere also

used but v/ithout satisfactory results. In #12G6 and^l267 the nitrogen

v;as determined in parts of the filtrate rnd as usual was found to be

the most rapid and most accurate method for arriving :^t the wanted

facts. Corrections v/ere made upon all the filtrates for the portions \

taken out in finding the end reaction, and then all those from the

same lot of meat v/ere voiy thoroughly mixed and analysed as will be

described futher on. The completeness of the extraction is given in:-

Table no. 25.

Proteid rr.attcr in last extraction with dilute HCl.

iVt. of iNo. of exivoi.of |\vt. N in ' ^;
t .

^
proteid % Pi*oteid

Ir.-rr^.-.i ^ tractions last ex- loof pv_
-i^-f-

sample. ^^^^^ traction. tract!on.
in last ex- mat. in
traction, last ext.

100 6

50 6

1266 100 10

100 10

1267 100 13

100 13

I

It

2025

1195

total
solids=

tf tr

.5670

.5072

.57

.61

500 .0053 .0361 .04

500 .0058 .0361 .04

450 .0073 .0487 .05

450 .0035 .0216 .02

After having made the last extraction with 1:01, the residue

of the moat was thoroughly washed with pure v/ater until free from CI.

I

The filtrates thus obtained wore all saved, and measured and the nit-

rogen detcrmin d in a portion, "he table no. 20 shows the amount of

proteid matter v/hich this treatm nt dissolved out.

Table no. ;:6.
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Proteid raatter dissolved out "by v/ash water after extraction v/ith

KCl.

Wt. of I Total voU^^l^^ ^;"^r total

'ome of wash '^^^^^ ^'-^^t- ^^^^^
Sa'h water

^^"'"'^

sample. ,,^ter
^^^.^^^ly- ^'^^^er. ^'^-^ "^^^'^'v/ash water.

i7i^x,er. sea.

12G5 not determined.

1266 100 1700 200 .0073 .0460 .05

N 100 1500 200 .0065 .0406 .05

1267 100 2000 250 .0280 .1758 .18

II 100 2000 250 .0315 . IQ 25 .19

Analysis of the ECl extract.
j

After having made all necessary voliune corrections, and

thoroughly mixed all the different portions from the same the analy-

sis was carried on as rapidly as possible,
i

I

Total solids and ash and HCl extract.

A i.ieasured quantity of the extract was evaporated to dryness

in platinum dishes on the v;ater both and then heated to constant

weight in the drying oven. The residue was saved anc the ash in it

determined by the method already described under the v/ater extract.

The ash was rather high in all cases, and was colored somewhat red by

iron which probably came from the spatula used in removing the meat

from the filter paper.

Table no, 28.
j

Total solids and ash in the HCl extract.





'1

, Lab • no

,

Wt. of

'sample,

Total
vol, of
solution,

c.c. Total v/t.^ neat
sol. of rosid-dissolved

•tal:cn. -.j" t.

Total ash
in HCl ex-

tract .

% ash in
neat sol.
in dil.
HCl. _

100 6700 OU o • OO O . CO .5052

50 5000 250 2.0090 4.02 .6590 1.32

1266 100-I- V-/ 6(!00 500 5.0960 3.10 .3648 .36

It 100 6100 500 3.2025 3.20 .r-67 .34

1267 100 6600 500 3.1934 3.20 .4462 .45

ti 100 6400 500 3.4317 •7 /' "^^

t> . - o .47^9 .47

Total K

Table no.

in HCl extract

29

.

from neat.

Lab. no
Wt. of Total vol. Vol. of

|

- ^r,~.y.ir. sol- extract
SD.i..pj.e.

u.tion. taken.

wt total
N in ex-
tract .

Wt. total
proteid ii

extract.

f: total
iproteid in
extract

.

1265 100 6700 250 I? A # ^ ^3 ^3 2.35

n 50 5000 250 .1720 1 .0750 2.15

1266 100 6000 250 .3855 2 .3250
I

If 100 6100 250 .3855 2.4094 2.41

1267 100 6600 500 .3472 2.1608 2.17

100 6400 ' 250 .5866 ' 2.4163 2.42 —

rrecipitation of the protcids dissolved in HCl.

In #1265 a portion of the extract was exactly neutralized

v/ith n/10 NaOH, then boiled dovm to a small volume, and the precip-

itate formed filtered off. The filtrate was neutraliz d again, boil-

ed and filtered. This v/as continued until no further precipitate re-



M
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suited. The filtrate was made up to a definite volume and the nit-

jrogen determined in eliquot portions, and the results are given in

table #31.

^ In nos. 1266 and 1267 the extracts were treated v/ith N/10

NaOH until a turbidity began to appear. At this stage the solution

iv7as still distinctly acid which indicates that the acid salt of the

proteid is less soluble than the neutral or alkaline ccrapounds, as no

precipitates occured with the solutions in those conditions. The

solutions coagulated well when the proper quantity of acid was present.

The precipitates were filtered off, and 'he filtrates treated again

with r.iore acid or v/ith more alkali as necessary in order to effect

further precipitation. The results are given in:-

Table no. 30.

Proteids in HCl extract precipitated in nutral or slightly

acid solution.

'Wt. of 'Vol. of 'Vol. cf |V;t. N in |v/t. total ]% total
Lab. no. total ex- extract total ex- proteid in prot. ppted
_ sample, tract. taken. tract. HCl ext. by ncut._or

(acid.

1265 100 6700 500 .2961 1.8506 1.85

" 50 5000 500 .1330 .3625 1.73'

1266 100 6000 500 .2352 1.7700 1,77

100 61-0 500 .3955 2.4706 2.47

1267 100 6600 500 .1093 1.2456 1,25

" 100 6400 500 .1690 1.0562 1.06
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Table no. 31.

Proteids in HCl extract not precipitated by neutralization.

Lab • no

,

\Vt. of

•

sample

,

Vol. of
total

extract

.

Vl. of 1

tract
taken.

\Vt. N in

total
extract

.

V/t. pro to id
in HCl ex-
tract.

% proteid
not ppted by

neut

.

1265 100 6700 500 .0595 .2467

eo 5000 500 .0526 .2039 .40

Took the filtrate from the precipitation of the proteids by

neutralization, or by making slightly acid, added 2 to 5 drops of 1-3

HoSO and then saturated with ZnSO.. Treated the "Dreci"Ditate as

usual. Results arc given in:-

Table no, 32.

PreciDitate formed by ZnSO in the HCl extract.

Vol. I Vol, sol-V/t, total jWt. total \% total nro-
1^" opted by'Droteid ppt-teid ppted

,V/t. of
Lab, no; total sol-ution I^" i^pted by'Droteid ppt

sample, ution. taken. ZUSO4. ed by ZnS04.by ZnS^

1265 100 6700 500 .0100 .0628

N 50 5000 500 .0055 .0219

1266 100 6000 500 .0703 .4425

It 100 0100 500 .0536 .3663

1267 100 6600 500 .1096 .6350

It 100 6400 500 .1562 .9763

.06

.04

.44

.37

.69

.93

i

The filtrate from the ZnSO^ precipitation v^as tested for pep-

tones by method which has already been described. The results are

given in:-
,!





Table no, 53.

Ppt formed by Br in HCl extract

Lab , no
\,t. of

sample

,

Vol, of
total
solution.

Vol. s

ution
taken.

oliv;t, total
N ppted
by Br.

Wt. total \% total
prot. pptedprot. ppted
by Br. by Br,^*

1265 100 6700 500 .0107 .0669 .07

tt 50 5000 500

1266 100 6000 500 .0108 .0675 .07
1

tt 100 6100 500 .0177 .1106 ,11

1267 100 6600 500 .0015 .0081 ,01

tt 100 6400 500

L

• 0128 .0800 .08

In #1265 the filtr.^te from the Er precipitation was further

studied with Almen*s tannin reagnt and phosphotungstic acid. In the

other casrs these treatments v/ere omitted.

Table no. 54,

Ppt by Almon's tannin reagent in HCl extract.

it, of Vol. of I Vol. of
Lab.

' total extract
no , sample . . . . ,^ extract, taken.

V/t. total V/t. tot 1 1/^ proteid
N in Al- prot. ppted ppted by
men's ppt .by tannin. tannin

rec.gent.

100

50

6700

C-000

5U0

500

.0020

.u020

) 7 jl-

.0125

.0125

.0^
.01

,02





Table no. 54a,

Ppt by phosphotungstic acid in HCl extract.

1

IVt. of
'Lab. no.

sample

.

1265 100

II 50

Vol. of 'Vol. of

total ex- extract
tract. taken.

V/t. total j^^t. protj,^ prot.

N in Phos-'irj f""^'
photungstic.stic. stiCLppt.

6700

eooo

500

500

.0020

.0020

.0125

.0125

.01

.02

In #1265 the filtrate fron the precipitate by phos hotung-

stic acid was made up to a definite volume and the nitrogen -./as de-

termined in eliquot parts. In the other samples the filtrate from the

Br precipitate was so used. All of these results are given in the

tabic which follows. '

Table no. 35.

Proteids in HCl extract not ppted by the reagents used.

iVt. of
I

Vol. of I
Vol. of ex- V/t. total V/t. total % total

Lab. no. total ex- (tract tak- N not prot. not Drot. not
sample, tract. !en. ppted. ppted. ppted,

6700

5000

6000

6100

0600

6400

500

500

500

500

500

500

.0038

.0076

.0152

.0152

.0320

.0550

.0475

.1094

.0325

.2000

.06

.09

.11

.03

.20

This practically completes the v/ork which we did in study-

ing the proteids soluble in ,15/^- HCl.

Lieblg showed that when muscle is placed in dilute HCl - { »1%)
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^^the (;reater part ^^f the proteid i..atter is dissolved, to be reprecip-

itated when the solution is neutralized , as he claimed. As a result

of our v/ork we are inclined to "believe that the amount of proteid

matter soluble in HGl depends very largely upon the strength of the

acid used. A slight increase in strength increases the amount soluble

very considerably. With the strength of acid used in our experiments

it v/as found that the percentage of proteid v/hich v/ent into solution

decreased wi'h each subsequent treatment, but yet with the number of

extractions made v/e found a small amount continually going into sol-

ution.

The proteid dissolved by the HCl was found to be best pre-

cipitated in slightly acid solution as was the case with that dis-

solved by the KOH. V/e were however far from being able to obtain a

complete precipitation by this means, as reference to the table would

show. The above facts would either indicate the decomposition of the

original proteid, or else the presence of more than one proteid sol-

uble in HCl acid.

Extraction with .15^ KOH.

The residue of the meat insoluble in ,15% HCl v/as washed

free fr'm HCl and then treated with ,15% KCH. The parchment filters

gave the best results although even here the filtering v;as very slow,

A sort of a sticlcy, gelatinous precipitate resulted which tended to

clog up the filter. By frequently changing the filter, the filtration

v/as finally all accomplished. The cooked meat swelled up very con-

siderably by this treatment.

In #1265. the end of the extraction was determined by the
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Biuret and the K^FeCNg tests. Subsequent work shoved thece tests to

be insufficiently delicate for very accurate work. In the other

cases the N was deteroined in a portion of a filtrate and in that v/ay

very satisfactory results could be obtained. The completeness of the

extraction is shovm in the follov/ing table :-

Table no. 56.

Proteid matter in last extraction v.ath liOH.

'wt. of l^^o*
I

Vol. of iv;t. N in Kvt . proteid % prot.
Lab. no. extract-

j last ex- ,last ex- in last ex- in last
sample, ions made .traction, traction, traction, extraction.

1265

!

150 9 2000 not determined accurately.

1266 100 16 400 .01C3 .0771 .03

11 100 16 400 .003S - .0240 .02

1267 100 17 500 .0240 .1505 .15

M 100 17 500 .0394 .2463 .25

It is seen by reference to the above table that the proteid

matter soluble in the last extract of cooked meat was rather high. At

the end of the fourteenth extraction the nitrogen v/as determined in

the extract and the proteid thus found jmoimted in one cace to pract-

ically none and in the second case to about .04;' . At this time our

solution of KOH became used up and a new lot was prepaied. This lot

was just a trifle stronger tVian the other, and this fact accounts for

the additional amount of proteid dissolved. This shows further how

dependent the amoimt of scluble proteid is upon the strength of the

s lution used.

The v/ash water was ;.ll collected, and portions tested for

nitrogen. In #1265 no nitrogen was found. In tho othr cases the
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proceedure v/as considerably different. The meat in all the lots had

sv/elled up so nuch that it would have been impossible to have washed

it free of KOH before the fixture v/ould sp:il. Phenolpthalein was

then added to the watery mass and HCl vvji in until neutral. This of

course formed dilute KCl solution, but as the neat had once been ex-

tracted with salt solution, it v/as assumed that this could bring about

bu.t little further change. It v/a;: with the neat in this condition

that the extraction with the hot water was carried on.

The various extractions v/ere properl,^ corrected for volume

and then well mixed. The analysis was carricc: on as will now follov/.

An attempt was made to determine the total solids and the ash in the

extract but this \7;iS soon abandoned on account of the allvali. Even

such a dilute soluti n as that used would be found to bring about de-

compositions of the proteids v/hcn heated to 100, The alkali was neut-

ralized with HCl, and then heated. It was found even after repeated

treatments of this kind that the solution kept becoming alkaline again.

Table no. 77,

Total nitro en in KOH extract.

Lab . no

.

Wt. of

sample

.

Vol. 'vol. ox-
total tract
solut ion . taken

.

Wt. totaiwt. total
N in ex- proteid in
tract. extract-

fo total pro-
teid in ex-
tract .

12G5 150 16000 500 .8756 5.^600 5.64

tt 150 16000 500 .8576 5.5600 3.57

126G 100 7100 500 .5493 2.1051 2.10

100 6G00 500 .5524 2.2025 2.20

1267 100 115 500 .6785 4.2407 4.24

If 100 11200 500 .3692 5.4522 5.43
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Precipitation of the proteids in the IvOK extract.

The proteids in the KOH extract were precipitated by raaking

the solution distinctly acid, y/ith acetic or with HCl acid. It was

found that no precipitate occured when the solution v/as either neut-

ral, or acid beyond a certain point. Some experinenting is necessary

in order to get the solution of just the proper strength. The results

obtained ai e given in:~

Table no. 33.

Proteids in KOH extract precipitated in slightly acid solu-

tion.

Lab.
no

.

Wt. of 'Vol. tot-'
al solu-

sample. ^^^^^

Vol. ex-
tract
taken.

I V/t. total V/t. total
N in ex- 'proteid in
tract. extract.

% prcteid in

extract

.

1265 150 16000 1000 .3297 2.0606 1.37

n " 16000 1000 .3308 2.3800 1.53
'

1266 100 7100 500 .3351 2.0945 2.10

tt 100 6600 500 .3445 2.1553 2.15

12G7 100 11500 500 .4968 3.1050 3.11

II 100 11200 500 .5SG9 5.6680 3.67

I
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Table no, 59.

ZnSO^ precipitate in KOH extract

La"b • 'wt. of *Vol. tot^Vol. ex-
tract
used.

no T S-i solu
• sample,

t. ion.

Y/t. total tv/t. total ^% total
N in Zn- proteid pptedproteid
SO4 ppt. "by ZnS04« T:pte d bv 1

'ZnS04

1265 150 16000 1000 .1776 1.1100 .74

ft 150 ir 1000 .1600 1.0000 .67

1266 100 7100 500 .0383 • 2394 .24

N 100 6600 500 .0409 .2556 .26

1 1.
' u 11500 500 .1012 .6525 . b ...

tt lUu , 11200 500 .1770 1.1063 1.11

Table no. 40

Br precipitated in KOH extract.

\

j-iciu • no •

It, of

sample <

Vol. tota!

^solution.

.Vol. ex-
tract

Wt, total
N in ex-
tract.

(Wt. total
proteid in
extract

.

% proteid
in ex-
tract .

1265 150 16000 1000 .1536 .9600

1

.64
;

N tt IGOOO 1000 .1296 .8100 ,54

1266 100 7100 500 .0156 .0975 .10 .

tt 100 6600 500 .0119 .0744 .07

1267 100 11500 500 .0153 .0863 .09

II 100 11200 5C0 .0113 .0706 .07

In #1265 the filtrate from the Br precipitate was

1-

treated

with Almen's reagent and with phosphotungstic acid respectively. In

the other cases this treatment v/as omitted, and the nitrogen regain-

ing in solution in the Br filtrate was determined. In ,rl2G5 the nit-
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rogen in the filtrate from the phosphotiingEtic acid was estimated.

Table no. 41.

Ppt "by Almen's tannin reagent in the KCH extract.

Wt. of Vol. tot- 1 Vol, GX- Wt . total
Lab . no

,

sample.
_ , .tract in ppt.

ol extract. taken.

1265 150

I

16000 1000 .0030

16000 1000 .0064

prot. ppted proteid
by tannin, ppted by

proteid.

.0500

.0400

.03

.03

Table no. 42.

Ppt by phosphotungstic acid in KOH extract.

jWt. of t'vol. tot-l-Vol. solu-IWt. total N(Wt. total total Dro-

Lab. no. al sol- ' tion tak- PP^^^ ^^^^ PP^^^
sample, ^^ion. en. phosphotungstic."^ ^ '"^y phospho.

1265

II

150

It

16000

IGOOO

en,

1000

1000

.0048

.0048

.0300

.0300

.02

.02

Table no . 47- .

Proteids in KOH extract not precipitated by reagents used.

1

Lab. no,

Wt. of

'sample

.

1

1

'Vol. tot-
al solu-
tion.

Vol. sol-
ution

taken.

Wt. total |wt. total \% total
N not pDt- Droteid notproteids

" Dpted by not ppted
ed Dy reagents. reap;ents.by reager

1265 150 16000 1000 .1120 .7000 .47

11 150
.

16000 1000 .1030 .6750 .45

1266 100 7100 500 .0563 .3522 .35

II 100 6G00 500 .0732 .4575 .46

1267 100 11500 500 .0386 .5440 .55

It 100 11200 cOO .1617 1.0111 1.01
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I

These results tend to sh;w perhaps more clearly than any

lOthers, the fact that the rnethcds employed did not effect the complete

precipitation of the protcids dissolved in the KOH. In all cases a

considerable ;-.mount of proteid natter remr.ined in solution after all

:the different treatments. In some instances these amoimts v/ere re-

latively lar^e representing about one fifth of the total proteid mat-

ter in solution.
j

Extract! n with hot water.
i

The residue of the meat insoluble in all reagents used up to

this stage was prepared for the extraction with hot water as has al-

ready been described. In #12G5 the extraction war comparatively easy

jas more of the meat had been dissolved by other reagents. #1C66 dis-

solved fairly well in the hot water but #12G7 ?/as so bulky as to be

almost unmanageable. A considerable amount however went into solu-

tion. In all caLGS the residue insoluble in hot water was dried and

'the nitrogen in it estimated. The end of the extractin v/as determined

by the usual method. In both rav/ meats the extraction was r.iade pract-

lically complete, while with the cooked meat a lar^.e amount remained-

undissolved.

The usual volume corrections were made, and all filtrates

were mixed as usual. The extracts were then analysed as rapidly as

practicable. Along with the analyses of regular samples, there was

made the analysis of the broth obtained by cooking 1-1267, The results

of this analysis will be given along with the others. The analysis

v/as mc'.de entirely with the clearly filtered broth.
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Total solids and ash in hot //ater extract.

In the hot v/ater extract from :rl2G5 and in the clearly

Ifiltered broth from #1267 the total solids and the ash were dcter-

Jnined by the usual methods. In the other cases these determinations

were omitted on account of the method used in getting rid of the alk-

ali. The KCl formed would have increased the ash content, and hence

such an analysis would have had no value.

Table no. 44.

Total solids and ash in hot water extract.

ILab . no <

Wt. of

sample

.

Vol. of

extract

,

V/t. of
jtotal sol-i-

ids in ext

< of tot-!h''t. of ash
al sol- in ex-

. ids in ext. tract.

f-

in

of ash

extract

.

—.
,

1265 150 1500 .3798 . <-> tj

1

'

. .2248 .15

f» 1500 .3643 .24 .2170 .14

1267 934.56 1700 27.8256 6.8204 .69

ti ti 1700 27.8513 2.83 6.7099 .68

-A.

Table no. 45.

Total N in hot water extract and in broth from •rl267.

Lab.
no

.

Wt. of

sample

,

Vol. totaJ

solution.

[Vol. of

solution
used.

Total N
in hot
water ex-
tract .

Iwt. proteid

in hot v/ater

extract

.

% proteid-
in hot wat-
er extract.

1265 150 1550 200 .0310 .1938
f» 150 1550 200 .0510 .1938 .15

1266 100 5900 500 .1535 .9574 ,97
f» 100 4500 500 .1114 .6960 .70

1267 100 10400 500 .6323 3.9520 OR
II 100 7200 500 1.3650 8.5184 8.52

12G7Br.984.5G 1700 100 2.8o o 9
tt 984.56 1700 100 2.8526

i

1

i
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Proteids in the hot ?/ater extract.

The hot v/ater extracts were found to be neutral to phenol-

phthalein. Lots were measured out, treated with about 2 c.c. of K/10

acetic, boiled down to snail volumes, filtered, washed and the nit-

rogen determined in the precipitate. The results thus obtained are

shov/n in:-

Table no. 45.
^

Proteids in hot water extract precipitated in slightly acid solu-

ition.
j

1

Lab.
no

,

Wt. of

sample

.

Vol. of
total ex-

tract .

'vol. of 1

extract
taken.

V/t. total
N in hot I

water ex-
tract •

V.t. total
Droteid in
hot water
extract

•

total pro-
teid in hot
water ex-
tra c_t.

1265 150 1550 100 .0124 .0775 .05

It 150 1550 100 .0124 .0775 .05

1266 100 5900 500 .0597 .3731 .37

N 100 4500 500 .0437 o r-t

. t- /

12G7 100 10400 500 .4131 2.Gir:i 2.61

It 100 7200 500 1.0109 6.3131 6.32

Proteoses and gelatin in the hot water extract. i

The filtrate from the proteid precipitate of the hot water

extract and also a sample of the clearly filtered broth from -71267

v/ere tested for proteoses and gelatin. As one would naturally expect

a rather 'Varge quantity of these constituents were found to be present.

The results are given in :-
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Table nc. 46.
1

1

jZnSO ppted in hot v/ater extracts ;-:.nd in the clearly filt-:red broth.

i-ab , no
—

Wt. of !vol. Ivol. of ex
p,-^^-,^ total tract usedsample, extract.

_| Total N in
ZnS04 ppt.

'Total pro-
teid ppted
by ZnSC4»

proteid

ZnSC4..

1265 150 1550 100

n 150 1550 100 .0051 .0195 .01

100 5900 500 .26

M 100 4500 500 .0139 .1131 .12

1267 100 10400 500 .1350 1.14 33 1.14

100 7200 500 ."370 2.1063 2.11

Broth
1267

934.56 1700 100 .2924 1.3275 .18

n 984. 5G 1700 100
1

.2703 . 1.6394 .17

Table no. 47.

Br ppt in hot v/ater extract , o,nd in broth from -/12 •37.

Lab.
no

.

Wt. of 1 Vol. of
total ex-

sample. tract.

IVol. of '

extract
used.

Total N in 'Total prot.
hot water ppted by
extract ppted" Br.

i total prot
ppuea Dy cr.

by Br.

1265 150 1550 250 .0019
/

.0019 .01

II 150 1550 250 .0019 .0019 .01

126G 100 5900 500 .0106 .0662 .07

ti 100 4300 500 .0120 .0750 .03

1267 100 10400 500 .0291 .1819 .13

II 100 7200 500 .024 5 .1531 .15

^1267 9S4.56 1700 100 .0952 .5950 .06

" 934.56 1700 100 .0646 .4033 .04
•

II [



«
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Table no. 48.

Ppt by Alnen' s tannin reagent in hot water extract.

1

sample.

Vol. total Vol. of

, ^ . extract
solution. ,used.

'Total N ^lllf,
total

^r^f^^ -Kw
PPted by proteidppted by , t-annin. ^pted by

tannin reagent. tannin.

,
1265 150 1550 250

/

.0019 .0019 .01

" 150 1550 250 .0013 .0081 .01

In the #1265 there vvas no precipitate produced by phosphot-

ungstic acid.
i

Table no. 49.

Broth analysis. Ppt formed in filtrate from tr ppt. After

boiling off excess of Bi^ and then allowing solution to stand.

Lab. '^'^t-

sample.

Vol. of
total
solution,

Vol. of
solution
,uscd.

Total K liotal DroteiA % proteid
PP^- in ppt* P^"^^^ ^^^^"^

1267 984.56 1700 100 .0725 .2019 .02

tt II '» 100 .0?2? .2019 .o:

The filtrate fro. .the above precipitate was made up to a de-

finite volume and the nitrogen determined in eliquct parts. In • 1^165

the filtrate from the treatment with phosphotungstic acid wa like-

wise tested for nitrogen, v/hilo in ;rl266 and ;rl267 the filtrate from

the precipitate by Br was used for this purpose. All of the results

obtained in this way are given in the table which follows:-

I
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Table no. 50.
'

Nitrogen remaining in solution in hot water extract and in

the "broth after treatments indicated,
i

Lab. Wt. of

sample

.

Vol. of
total
extract.

'Vol. of
extract
used.

Total N 1

n9t
_
pre-

cipitated.

Total protj^ prote
not ppted. not ppt

150 1550 250 .0087 .04

150 1550 If .0073 .0435 .03

100 5900 500 .0065 .0391 .04

100 4500 500 .0060 .0414 .04

100 10400 500 .0220 .1375 .14

100 7200 500 .0104 .0650 .07

934.56 1700 100 . _' 9 S

984.56 1700 100 2.2908

1265

It

1266

N

1267

tt

Broth
1267

ti

Table no. 51.

Proteid in broth ppted by making the solution neutral or

slightly alkaline.

Lab . nc

,

IVt. of

sample

.

Vol. totaic.c. soliTotai N
ppted inextract, taken. ^^ut. or iitin neut.

Total prot. -nrot.
in broth ppted ppted. in

ncut . sol .

1267

w

934.56 1700

1700

100

100

allcaline sol,

.0170 .106;

.0272 .1700

.02

.02



«
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Table no. 52. 1

1

Proteid pptcd by H^SO^ in broth after filtering off the

ppt formed in the neutral solution.
1

Lab •

no

.

Wt. of

sanple

Vol n-plvni nf* 1 Total K in
total 'solution ppt by H0SO41^solution, used. ' d ^

Total Drot.
.Dpted by
H0SO4.

y I- w JL V-/ V. \^

ppted by
H2SO4.

1267 984. 5G 1700 100 .0157 .11 :9 .02

II " " .0170 .10G3 .02

Analysis of the undissolved residues.

The residues from the different lots of neat which had up

to this time remained Lindissolved , were nov/ aiijd'ried on the water

bath^ and then -in the case of the cooked aeat in the water oven. The

residues from ,1205 v/as extracted with other to remove the fat, and

then the nitrogen in it wa determined. In ,rl2G6 the residue was Kjel-

dahled without previous extraction Y/ith ether. The residue from 7rl267

was so bul:;y that after dr,. ing the total amount of it was weighed

and then a portion taken for the nitrogen deten.. 'nation. The table

v/hich follows shows the amount of the undissolved proteid matter.

I
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Table no . 55

•

Residues of proteids from r.ieat insoluble in all the reagents used.

Lab •

no

.

\7t. of

sample

.

jv/t. of of N In
'air dried air dried
residue, residue.

V;t. i'.; un-

dissolved
V/t . proteid

•undissolved.

^% proteid
in fresh
neat undis.

1265 150 3.54 .1695 1.0591 .71

1266 100 .2135 1.: 341 1.35

ri 10:' .2156 1.3473 1.35

1267 100 24.40 14.21 3.4G72 21.6770 21.63

ti 100 18.43 1,':.64 2.5059 15.7024 15.70

By comparing the lesults in table no. 55 v/ith those in table

no. 2 we find that the percentagr of total proteids dissolved by the

various treat.r.ents is as follows:- #1265 = 96.44/'-, ]rl266 = 94.06f,

and #12G7 = 50.42/^. These f i. urcs indicate the relatively easier

solubility of raw meats than of cooked meats an^' in a measure throw

added light uron the differences in their digestibility.
^

In the following tables will give a summary of all the im-

portant results already recorded for purposes of more ready com-

parison. The first table contains the record of the total nitrogen

found in all the different extracts and residues.





i
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Table no. 54.

Total nitrogen in meats studied.

1

'100 grs. jLuu ^rs

.

100 grs.

Portions containinn; nitrop;en
7^1265 #1267#1266

Total nitrogen in cold v/ater extract .7551 .9175 .5656

H n ti 10% NaCl " ,7287 1.1101 .0886

n ft II
15}"^ KCl " .3766 .5783 .5669

n ft II 15% KOH " .5771 .5509 .7759

It N tt hot water " .0203 .1325 .0037

It It It imdissolved residue .1130 .2171 ^ • ^ ^ «^ JL

Total 2.6670 5.1069 5,5788

Total nitrogen fouind direct 5.1900 5.G100 6.0300

jl

There is a very l-.rge and rather uniform discrepency betv/een

|the total nitrogen found direct and that found by sunning the various

fractions. The difference is probably due to the fact that in arriv-

ing at the nitrogen in the total froctions, large factors had to be

^used. The total volume of all the extracts amounted to from 50 to 40
li

liters

•
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Table no. 54a.

Results of analysis of cold water extract.

Proteids ppted in neutral or in slightly

" " " HoSO^ acid solution

" " "by ZnCO

•» " Br

* " " Alnen's tannin reagent...

" phosphotungstic acid

Nitrogen record

N ppted in neutral or in slightly alk, sol.

" " slightly acid solution

" by ZnSO^

" Br

" " tannin and phospho

" filt, from phos. or Er pptes

Total

Total nitrogen found direct

! Per cent.

#1265 #126G #1267

. <-

• 26

.05

.09 .24 .18

.03 .03 .10

.02

Grans

.34-85 .4040

.0414

.0080

. .oi'^e .0387 .0290

.0043 .0053 .0107

.0031

.3290 • o 15 7 .2794

.G975 .8051 .3161

• 7 c 1 .9175 .3656
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Table no. 55.

Summary of analysis of the KCl acid extract.

^er cents

#1265 #1266 #1267

Proteids ppted in slightly acid solution 1 '701 m 1^' 2.12 1.16

" " by ZnS04 .<1 .84

• .04 .09 .05

" ppted by Almen's tannin rea(;.ent .03

" " " phosphotungstic acid .02

Total proteids precipitated 1.91 2.05

Nitrogen record C-rams

K ppted in slightly acid solution .2361 .5393 .1342

N " by ZnSO^ .0035 .0647 .1529

K " " Er .0107 .0143 ~ .0072

K " " phosphotungstic acid .0020

N " " Almen's tannin reagent .0027

N in filt. from phosp. or Er ppt .0082 .0152 .02..6

Total .5132 .5469

Total nitrogen found direct .5766 .5768 .5669

i

1

!

t

!

1
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Table no. 56 •

Sumnary of analysis of KaCl extract

.

1 Per cent.

1265 1266 1267

Proteids ppted by heat coag. in neutral 5.15 .03

" " " acid .64 .35 .05

.12 .08

HQ .08 .04

" remaining in solution .28 1.11

•

.69

JMiurogen recora Grains

K ppted by hect coag. . DUv. C; .7015
1

.0120

V II n TT c

^

2
-

1 n CO T C CT .0075

N " " ZnS'j^ .0110 .0189 .0113

N " " Br .0138 .0125 .0068

: N not ppted by reagents used .0451 .1776 .1004

1 Total .6761 1.1460 .1468

Total nitrogen found direct .7287 1.1101 .0886
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Table no. 57.

j
Summary of analysis of K.H

:j

extract

.

—
i

1

Per cent

1265 1266 ' 1267

Proteids ppted in acid solution 1.43 2.12 3.39

* " by ZnS04 .71 .25 .87

W Tl ff "p-p
• 5 .09 .08

" " Almen*s reagent and phospho. .05

" not ppted by reagents used .46 .41 .73

Nitrogen record Grans

N precipitated in acid solution .2368 .5593 .5419

N " by ZnGO^ .1633 .039 6 .1391

N " by Br .0944 .0138 .0126

'H in filt. from Br ppt .0733 .0643 . J- /

N ppted by Almen's and phosphotungstic .0080

Total = .5813 .4580 .8193

Total found direct .5771 .3507 .7739
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Table no. 58. hot v/ater

.

Siammary of analysis of extract

.

j

1

Per cent
1

1 1265 1266 1267

Proteids ppted by heat and acid .05 .52 4.47

" " " ZnSO, .01 .19 1.G3

II f» II .01 .08 .17

ppted by Almen's and phosphotungstic .03

" not pptea by rea^'ents used .04 ,04 .10

\:

Nitrogen record
Grans

N ppted by heat and acid .0033 .0517 .7K5

N " " ZnSO,
4

.0021 .0302 .2600

N " " Br .0013 .0113 .0263

.0010|N "by Almen's and phosphotungstic

'N not ppted by reagents used .0055 .0065 .0162

Total .0182 • 0P97 1.0175

Total found direct .0203 • X O .99S7

II

In the next table all the results given are calculated upon

the basis of the amount of proteid v/hich no. 1265 contained. For

example #1265 contained 19,96% proteid v/hile reference to table no.

2 shows these amounts to be 22.56^. for •;1266 and Z7 .70f. for no. 12G7.

In the table are grouped together all like precipitates

produced in the different extracts. All the albumins and globulins,

and acid and alkali albumins are grouped together under one heading.



«
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Table no. 59.

Summary of the results figured upon basis of per cent of

i)roteid in /rl265.

~
I In 100 grs'ln 88.47 iln 52.94

1 'fresh meat S^s fresh grams fresh

#1265. meat #1266. meat #1267.

grams grams grams
Albumins and glob^ilins 3,60 10.12 4 .80

Proteids ppted by H'-SO. .64 .98 .02

" " " ZnSO^
4

1.50 1.72 1.92

.75 .14

" undissolved by reagents .71 1.18

Nitrogenous r-atteBr-s not ppted
1

1.89 . o O 1 o

Discussion of methods.

Enough has perhaps already been said in the v/ay of pointing

out the apnlication of the methods used. A little further can hov/over
1

:be added to good advantage. The extra tion v/ith cold v/ater can be

I
made ccmpletc if proper precautions are taken. There are so ...any

things v/hioh influence the sclubility of proteids in KaCl that this

:method demands con: iderable further study before it can be safely re-

commended. The extractions by means of ECl and KCH are necessarily

unsatisfactory because the amount of proteid which such solutions can

dissolve depends so much upon their strength.

The methods iiscd for precipitating the proteids are influenc-
,

give
ed by so many factorsV-'hich if not carefully controllea,^erroneous

results.





ConcluEions,

The amount of v;ork done warrants us in drawing seme con-

clusions which seem fairly well established.

(1) The acidity of muscle extract increases with the coagu-
its

lation of^proteids, thus confirming the work of Halliburton and

others.

(2) The methods in common use for precipitating proteids

need a great deal of further study, for finding out the best con-

ditions under which they can be used.

(Z) The cooking of meat renders its proteids very inscluble

in all ordinary reagents, as compared with raw meat. The solubility

of boiled neat in lOf: NaCl is alnost nil. The treatment of the moat

with dilute KuH seemed to partly gelatinize it so that considerable

amounts of it became soluble in hot water. The amount of proteoses

and gelatin in cooked meat is higher than in raw meat. These facts

throv/ added light upon the increased digestibility of rav/ neat, as

compared v/ith that of cooked neat,

(4) The larger part of the proteids of meat are composed of

albumins and globulins.

(5) The number of different proteids in flesh is probably

-

considerobly higher than is commonly supposed.





TKL PROTEIDS IK THE CCLD WATER EXTRACT, AMD IN TEE NaCl EX-

TRACT FROM MEAT.
i

In this portion of the study an attempt v/as made to separat

'ithe different proteid bodies in the cold water extract and in the 10^

jjNaCl extract from rav/ meat.

For this purpose about 700 grams of lean n:eat, freed from

|iall bone and visy ible fat was run tv.o times through the sausage mill

iLnd then mixed thoroughly with about -^OC c.c. of ice cold water in a

large dish. The Tni::ture v/as then filtered in the filter press using
of

14 thicknesses^muslin and fitting the sack well in the press.

The extracts thus obtained were well r.dxed ci,nd studied as

soon as possible. Th' volume amounted to 1000 c.c.

Treatment of v/ater extract . ith saturated solutirn of

(NH4)oS04.

(1) 500 c.c. of the cold water extract wrs treated v;ith an

equal volujne of sat. (NH^ )^S0^, solution. A large ppt resulted which

was filtered off after standing over night. This was called ppt 1.

(C) The 1000 c.c. filtrate from ppt 1 was treated with

1000 c.c. of sat. (NH4)oS0^ solution. A ppt resulted about eeiual in

bulk to ppt 1, It was filtered off after standing over night, and
I'

jcalled ppt 2,

I

(3) The 2000 c.c. of filtrate from ppt 2 v/as treated with

jSOOO c.c. of (NH^)^,S04 solution. A ppt nearly as large as that ob-

tained under ppt 2 was gotten here. This ppt contained all the col-

oring matter of the extract as the filtrate from it was colorless.
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Marked ppt 5.

(4) The 4000 c.c. of filtrate from ppt 5 was conpletely

saturated with solid (NH^)2S0^ but no precipitate resulted upon stand-

ing. The solution v/as doubly saturated by the use of l.':gSO^ but again

no precipitate resulted.

Treatment of ppt 1.
i

Ppt 1 was transfered to a beaker and treated v/ith 500c. c. of

10^1 (NH^)._,S0^ solution, thoroughly stirred, allowed to stand over

night in the refrigerator . nd filtered. The larger part of the ppt

remained undissolved. Residue and filtrate were marked - residue la

and filtrate lb respectively. !

I

1

Residue la •

Residue la v/as treated vith a second portion of 10% (NH^)2S0

i
solution, allowed to stand over night and filtered. Still a large

j amount of ppt remained undissolved. It was labelled residue Ic and

filtrate Id.
|

Residue Ic. '

Residue Ic was again treated with 10% {'^E^)2^0^ and allowed

I to stand over night. Filtered, and residue washed with 10/- (NK^)oSO^.

The residue was marked residue le and the filtrate If. ,

I

Residue le . I

Upon saturating filtrate If with (NH^)2S0^, no ppt resulted,

and hence it was assumed that nothing further had gone into solution

by the last treatment of residue Ic,
1
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Experiments were aadc to test the properties of residue le.

It did not dissolve readij.y in ,73^^ HCl, It dissolved quite readily

iin .15/^0 KOH, After about an hour v/ith frequent stirring, (living a

slightly yellow solution. A little slimy matter remained after flit-

tering but this v;as probably duo to material fro:.; the meat v/hich had

;gotten into the extract.

The filtered solution ;vas treated v/ith phenolphthalein and

N/10 acetic acid added until jus"!- neutral. No ppt, resulted. Llore

acid \7as added and finally the solution became turbid, and then gave

'a heavy preci"Ditate which settled in flakes uDon the bottom of the
ji

'beaker. Filtered, and washed with water. Swelled but did not dis-

solve in »ldf: KOH nor in .33^ HCl, nor in (NH4)2S0/. . It was light,

greyish yellow before filtering, but was sticky 'when collected upon

the filter. It began to decompose after standing about 12 hours at

room temperature. The filtrate v/as marked Ij.

j

Filtrate Ij.

Filtrate Ij was neutralized v/ith KOH, and a portion of it

Itreated with (NH )oS0. until saturated, A ppt resulted which showed

'that the acetic acid had not completely precipitate the proteids,

[Ppt v/as insoluble in 10y"(]>jH^ )oS0>, , On account of small amount nothing

Ifurther was done with it.

Filtrate lb.

Filtrate lb v/as treated v/ith an equal bulk of sat. (KH^)^SO^.

Turbiditj'" was at once produced, and upon standing a large v/hite
resulted

flocculent ppt^. Filtered. Ppt was called residue Ig and the filtrate,

filtrate lb, •
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. Residue Ig.

Residue Ig was treated with 10% {m^ )n^^49 stirred well and ^

allowed to stand over night. Ppt no longer all soluble in 10/, (NH^)p-

SO^. Filtered. Residue Ig'and filtrate Ih. •
,

Residue Ig' • I'

Residue Ig' was treated with about 500 c.c. nore lOf ^^'^^^^^o"

SO^. Filtered,washed and labelled residue Ig" • Filtrate marked

filtrate Id.

Residue Ig"

•

Residue Ig" was di: r.olved in .15^ KOH, neutralized v/ith

acetic acid and saturated with (NH^J^SO^. Upon filtering and testing

the filtrate further, it was found that the proteids had been very

completely ppted. Nothing further was dene with the ppt obtained

here

.

Filtrates Id and If.

These filtrates were saturated with (KH^)r-SO^, end after

standing over night only a trace of the ppt resulted.

Filtrate lb'

.

Filtrate lb* was saturated with (NH^)2S0^, and allowed to

stand for some time, A small ppt, similar in ai pearance to others

obtained was gotten here.

Filtrate Ih.

This filtrate was; mixed with equal bulk of sat. (NH )oS0 .
'

Upon standing a large ppt formed. It dissolved again almost ccmpletef

ly in 10% (NH^^, )o£0^, from which solution it was dialysed. .0295 gram^
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was recovered and the ash in it deternined. Found to contain ,0009

Igrams or 3.05/^ of ash. The ash v/as colored sonev/hat red.

Ppt 2.

Ppt 2 was removed from filter, and treated in "beaker v/ith

about 500 c.c. of 10% (NH4)2S0^, and allowed to stand over night.

Residue was marked residue 2a, and the filtrate 2t).

Residue 2a.

Residue 2a ?/as again placed in beaker and treated with the

10/b (IMH^)^SO, . Much still undissolved, Y;hich aftor filtering was

narked residue 2c, and the filtrate, filtrate 2d,

Residue 2c.

Filtrate 2d gave but slight ppt when treated with equal bulk

of sat. (KH^)oSC4. Residue 2c was then studied with the idea of find-

ing seme v/ay of purifying it. Dissolved best in .15/3 KCH but not as

well as residue Ic. A little slimy material remained undissolved.

Attempts were made to reprecipitate the proteid but it was found to

act differently than residue Ic had done. No ppt either when neutral

to phenolphthalein or when acid to acetic acid. All the solution con-

taining it was made alkaline v;ith KOH and then saturated with (NH^)o-

SO^, and allowed to stand over night. Filtered. Ppt 2d; filtrate 2e,

Ppt 2d.

The ppt was transferred to a beaker, treated v/ith 10^'!

(NH^)2S04, stirred, filtered washed. The filtrate was saturated with
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(NH^)2SC^, and little more than a turbidity resulted. On account of

the small amount of residue little further was dor.e than to test its

solubility . It v;as quite readily soluble in ,15% KOK, and somev/hat

in 10% (NH^)oSO^.

Filtrate 2e.

Filtrate 2e v/as made acid with acetic acid, and saturated

with (mi^)^SO^, A small ppt resulted, but all proteids were not ppted.

It is probable that if the solution had been neutral all of the pro-

teid would have been reprecipitated.

Filtrate 2b.

Filtrate 2b was treated v/ith an equal -bulk of sat. (KH )„S04,

and found to give a large precipitate . Filtered. Filtrate found to 1

be free from proteid. The ypt v.as dried, weighed and the ash in it
j

determined. \Vt. of ppt = .1263 grams; V/t. of ash =.0C29 grams, % of

ash = 2.29.

Precipitate 3.

Ppt 7- was removed from filter with knife, treated in beaker!

with about 500 c.c, of 10% imi^)^SO^, Filtered. Residue 5a; filt-
|

rate 3b

•

Residue 5a.

Residue ca was transferred to a bealier and treated with morei
!

li

10% (NH ).^S0 . Residue was filtered off and filtrate treated with

equal volume of saturated (NH^)^SO^. Ko ppt resulted after standing
\

over night. Residue 3a was found to dissolve rapidly and completely
|j

li

in .15/^ KOK. The. solution thus produced was bright red, showing that.
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coloring matter had all redissolved. Solution v/ac first i.iade neutral

and then distinctly acid to phenolphthalein but in neithei- case did a

ppt result. Both of the acid and of the alkaline solution v/ere sat-

urated with (KH^)^£0_^ and after standing over night sinilar ppts v/ere

found in both cases, Ppt arose to the top of the liquid. All solu-

tions derived from this precipitate were nixed and fou.nd to be acid,

then were saturated v/ith (HH )^S0 . Ppt was transferred to a beaker.

Pound not to dissolve in 10/^ (NH^)^SO^; again readily soluble in ,15%

KOH. All ppts were redissolved in .15f KOH and reprecipitated in sat,

(NH^)^£0 . Ppt was filtered after having stood over night, transferred

to dialysing tube, and dialysed in running v.ater, Ppt v/as dried and

the ash in it detTrm^ned. \Vt, ppt = .02G6 grams; wt . of ash = .OOGO

gra.-.s; % ash = 22,55^. The ash v/as red.

Filtrate 3b.

Filtrate 5b was treated v/ith equal volume of saturated

(NH )r^SO and allowed to stand over night. Filtered. No Droteid in
4 ^ 4

filtrate. Ppt was transferred to a beaker and treated with 10%

(NH>|)oSC^. It dissolved almost completely. Upon reprecipitation there

was not enough product to make a further study possible.

Treat-.ent with MgSO^ •

250 CO. of the original : olution was treated v/ith MgSO^ un-l

til saturated. The precipitate which resulted was filtered off, and

the filtrate marked Mb, The filtrate was treated with 500 c.c, of lOvj

(NH4)o^0^, stirred well and allov/ed to stand over night. Filtered.

Residue I.Ic and filtrate Md.
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Residue Lie.

Residue Lie was treated v/ith more 10% (NK )2SCzi, stirred and

filtered. A good deal more i.iaterial dissolved at this stage. This

was shov/n by saturating the solution v/ith (NH4)oS0^. The insoluble

matter decomposed after a few days.

Filtrates Lib and Md.

Filtrates Lib and Md v/ere each treated v/ith eqiial bulk of

sat, {NH4)oSC7! and allowed to stand for some tine. In the case of Lib

a slight reddish brown ppt resulted, while in the case of Lid a white

flocculent ppt came dov.Ti. These were not studied further.

Extraction with MaCl.

The residue of the r.ieat after almost complete extraction

with cold water was treated with lOf? KaCl usir.g about 5C0 c.c. for thej

first extraction. The NaCl solution was allowed t: act upon the neat

for some time and then filtered in the press through four thicknesses

of cloth. The process was repeated until the filtrate contained a-

bout 2000 c.c. ISio attempt was made to determine if all cf the KaCi

soluble material had been removed.
jj

Equal bulk of saturated (NK^)^SO^ was adced to the extract,

and very large ppt resulted. It was filtered off and the filtrate

saturated with (NH^)oSO^. Cnly a small ppt resulted in this case, and

nothing further was done with it. '

i

A study was made of the solubility of the above large ppt.

10% NaCl and 10% (l^E^)2Z0^ dissolved it slowly and in about the same

quantity. After standing several days some still remained in solutiori.

=========3==^====================^
I





1£'4
I

,15% KOH dissolved "but very little of it, while. "3/. KCl seemed to dis-

solve a good deal nore. V/ater did not dissolve any appreciable amount.

The entire ppt v/as treated v/ith lOy NaCl in different lots

so that finally about SOOO to 0000 c,c. had been used. Yet over one

half of the original ppt remained undissolved. l|

The filtrate v/as saturated with (NH.)ocO. and a white floe-

culent ppt resulted. This was filtered off, and the ppt treated with

10^ (KH^)^SO^. Only part of it redissolved. The filtrate from the

insoluble part was saturated v/ith (Ni-/)2S0^, the resulting p t filtered,

washed water until nearly free from SO4, dried and the ash in it de-

termined. V*t. of ppt = .5407 grams; wt . of ash in ppt = .0015 grams;

fv ash = .44>,'. This body was nearly transculcnt when dry v.hile the ash

was colored red. -

jj

The part which did net redissolve in 10^^ (NH^)^S04 was washed

with water, transferred to a platinum dish end dried. It was black

and gluten like when dry. Wt, of this residue = 1.0012 grams; v/t. of

ash in it = .0094 grai..s; per cent of ash = .94^j»

Conclusions, continued. '

|

ii

, ,

(6) The proteids in the water extract of beef are at least

[three in number. These can be separated from cne another by the method

;0f fractional precipitation by means of (NH^)^^©^.
||

(7) . The prolonged action of salts renders these proteid
|j

bodies insoluble in aedia in which they once readily dissolved.
jj

(8) The proteid or proteids soluble in lOf. NaCi are rendered

! especially easily, insoluole in 10;'' NaCl solution after having been in

contact with one another for any length of rime. We are inclined to

I

be lieve that not only one., but _

s

everal proteids are piQsen-L in a mci.
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extract of niusclo. V/e foujid. a large ppt coagulated "by heat, and an-

other not coagulated by heat but ppted by dilute acid.

In closing, I wish to express my sincere and grateful thanks

to Dr. H.S. Grindley for all the help and advice v/hich I have re-

ceived from him in carrying out this study.
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